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God gane tat vtteraoce

,

tfM,

Derin£.

GoJfy Letters

the poore in (pint , to whom I

applycd my icife, one or two required me to (et it down
in writine, chat It might be prohtable to many , which
was comtorcable to them. I durft not reie£V fuch a good
requeft, but though Ibmetime I deferred it, yetloeuer
forgot it, till I had written all as I was required. Which
when I had done, I purpofed then with my felfe, to
make it yet more common and fet it abroade in print
knowing afluredly, where God would giue it increare,it
fiiould bring t^brth the fruite of confolation, that we
might ftandvprighc in the day of euill. Thus hauinge
performed both the requcft of others , and mine owne
oelire, and the time falling out with the beginning of a
new yere, I thought it not amiflc to offer my labourto
you, who I know would well accept ofit as anew yeeres
gift, though ofno great pricfc^yet of great good will:
cc though eafiiy obtained , yet not little to be cdcemcd.
,

Therefore my deere brother, whom I loue in Chrift,and
reuerence in the world, as many waies I hauecaule, fol
offer the lame vnto you : The Lord for his mercies fake
worke his owne good pleafure , th;it I may haue ofyoa
the fruit that I defire, and you the grace that ye ftand in
need of: that as God hath greatly blefled you ,
made
you abound in many graces to the glory of his name,
the comfort ofyour friends, and the benefit of his people :iby our ioy, that it might bee made perfeft, you
might alfo abound in this, to h aue a flrong ^ith againft
the day of triall : which God of his mercy will furely
grant vnto you,Sc finilb the good work that he hath beSu|i.Though I loue not to fpeake faire ( for flattery and
eceitfull praifes, I fee what mifchiefc they breed ) yet I
fcare net to beare you witnes ofyour wcl doing:the fpitit of God hath planted huliulity moreidcepc in your

&

V
J

ofM,

Dering.

breafl,thcnthatpride and arrogancie can
pull it
And mdecdc the betteryou are,the more eftftuall

out
vou

doefeeyourownevnworthine8,thatallyourrighteiu[:
ncs IS as a defiled cloth; and the more
you apprwfa vnto

God,themorcyouabhoryourfeHe,andknowthatin
vourfleOi there dwdleth no goodnes.
Abraham our

hathcr, lob, Efay, and

lent vertuc in the light

many other godly men, ofexcelofGod, they haue beene aii ailo-

nilhed.to fee how their righteoufnes
hath

away as

been fcattcrcd

the clowds of the hcauens. Paul
cry eth out
wretched man that I am.who (hall deliucr
me from this
bodyof death! But bccaufe wee haue an
enemie. that
fpareth not to difplay all our corruptions
before our
•

O

thecnd he might make vs defpaire,
therefore we
may be bold to the ftrcngthcning ofour hope,
to fet be-

cies.to

fore vs againc the fpirituall graces
that worke wirhm vs
'
to alTure our fclues that we be borne
of God

So our Sauiour Chriftpraifed many that
beleeued on
him fodidtheApoffles, fomay we:

andourhcaucnly

Fathtrwillratiheandconfirmcourwordes, when
wee
rpeakethctruth.according to the
meafurcoff^nththac
eucryr one hath recciued.So Saint
John biddeth vs all be
bold, and not be deceiuedj He that
doth the things that

are righteous.himrdfc is rightcous,and

m who he

vnto Chrift
fty vnto you. the grace
like

So may I
of God hath wrought happily ,n you
IS

finili ficd.

in thefe yceref and
condition oflifc, that fo vnfaincdiy
you haue fought the
Lord Itcannotbceofyourfelfc,
who are not

muchastothinkeone good thought but
it
whofe feede abideth in you. And although,
:

able fo

is

of him.

becaufc you
hauethattreafuremabriftleveirell, you fee
fometimff
the fruitc of old Adam, and the
prickcs

honwithmyour bowels

ofhis tranfRref-

j

yet fcarcnot his malice that
1
hath

A
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Ldtm

of M.'Dermg>
^

You are bought with a deercr
priccjthen that finne may raigne againe witliin you,and
hath wrought this woe

he that hath purchafcd you> he will notfuffer his inheritance to befpoiled.h is ncceffary you fliould know your
iin, or you could not vndtTUandhow great were your
redemption. But your finnes cannot fcparai cyou away
from him, who hath buried them in the earth, and wul
not fee them any more. Wliicn you Ihall afccnd to come
into his fight, the earth willlhold her owne, 6c keep your
linnes behind you.

The pe-^rcing fcrpcnt (hall not dime

to accufcyou,nor the crooked Icrpct flial not hide your
redemption from you. Yciur care is tali vpon him that
carcth for you, and you kijiow him who haih fpokcn

Allpoweris giuen vntomciin heaucn and in earth. Ye
know him who hath a name aboue all nameijthat in tlie
name of lefus all knees (hall bow euin hce that bought
you with a price, &you arc not your ownc. Ifit be po(^

r

.-

libicforyou toperilh,thciijispo(fiblcagainth«£Chrift
thould (uffcr iniuric. This boldnes you hauc through
him who hath made manillilUiis gr.uevnto you, that
you denying impiety worldly concupifccnte, (hould

&

liucfbberly, purely, and godly in this prelcntlifc, and
looke for the blelled hope that (hall bee rcuealed , when

&

happy end
be opened, ij^o which ilfuc
of lifcthe Lord bring both Vou and yours,in the fcllowfiiip of his Saints, to praifc his holy namc.when hec (hall
make known vnro you his g^ory vnfpeakcable,& crown
all

.^

"

it

fecrcts (hall

with immortality. Araert.

i

^Letter ofM. Ed. Derhigto his
Srofber

TUtiJicrK.U.
HE graceof our Lord

*
,

.

V

'

mt.
of Dcccmbfr. M71. YouT»in

rJrtvTiII in Chrift lefu, tnti pray for

Tif i(?.

.
'

.

th;Lordtocomm)nd«EJ.Dcrin^«,

''

IcfusChrift be with
For Maifter S. whether he bee

Amen.
or no I know not. ifhc be God
is witnc/Te
euer

him arid me how littk I haue deferued
it.

you
angry

between
true it is hec

feeraednotvery welpleafcd.butifGod
be pJca/ed.mans
goodw.ll. ether ttlhall bereconciled,
orlhall not doc
muchhurt : iff haue theloflcin worldly
thines I am
content to beare it.and God will fupply
^y ^,1 '^.^.^^
lam able to doe nothing. I had leucr bee
your Brother
not worth a groatc but hauinga
good confciencc to
pray foryou, then haue (as Im.ght)
greatliuing,

and
encombermyconfcience with much finne.
And good
Brother Derjng.hcre follow mc.you
Ihalbea creatdealc
ncher tbin you arc : ftudy the Scripture,

rca Je bookes
be able to rcafon in your faith,
cfpcciallyand aboucall
haucaliucly feeling of God, thacyou

thinke

more vile*
, then ofthe dult
of the
Mrth you knowe wee mull all pcrilh,
and you mult
walkethcwayofallficlh Our good Parents
both Fathcrand Mother, they are gone before
you doc but
waitcthetimc and vou mult goeafter,
your goodsand
knds muft abide bch.ndc. and the riches of
your mind
thcv are onely your owne. You arc
myelddl Brother'
and you know not how glad I would be,
to fee you rcc
of

all

the glory of the world
:

:

:

before
-

CoJiy Letters cfXf. f)erm^,

;

me

light head

yoiir

felfJ:

in Religion

:

God hath giuen you.

neither .1

nor httrcvnderftanding.ifyou
wouldapply
vnto knowledge . you (hould

the fruitcofyour labour in

then

tdtL^

more gladnelTc ofhart theu

yet you can imaginc-begin once but a little.
6c tafte how
fwcctc the Lord is, ;uid you fhall fceic
the riches ofTiis

^

5

glory.

'

''
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;
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glory,

and (ay

:

Godly Letters

of\f. Ver'mg.

Happy be the time that eucrl knew it.

Let not good Brother, let not the world deceiae you, it
is fiiithlcffe and deceitful!, when you (hall louc it beft, it
will fooncftdeceiuc you. And ofnicthinke thus : that

world lean not doe youfo great a pleafure, as
continually to prouoke you to know God and this I
(hall be able to performcjthoughotherwife I (hall be a-

in the

:

bleto pleafure you nothing,and therefore I be(eech you
pray for me, and I will pray for you, fo the Lord God
helpc vs both, that I may befaithfiiil which way |
you may be fuch as I defire. And for Macalled,

am

&

or any other offuch high calling, Ilouethemin
the Lord , euen as 1 loue mine owne (bule, and will pray
fojthem while they and! (hall Hue : Though Ibearc
the lo(rc ofworldly things, yet by the grace ofChri(t, I

tter S.

will neuer lo(e a

good confcience: and though they bee

angry with me, yet I will not leauc to pray fortfacm ,and
commit my caufevnto God, he will one day multiply
his graces, where he hath fo well begun, and they (hall
(I truft) be throughly taught, whom God hath already
fofarre inftruded. For my L.ofC.Ihaue beeneoncc
with him, but Imeane jiotyctto goe the (econd time,

Godwin worke his will^

his

name

bccpraifcd foreucr.

good man, I am olien with him, I haue
fccncinhimfb good tokens of a good ^irit, thatlreuerencchim in my heart, and wilKerue him in Chriftall
wayes that I may. And for my doing with any man, I
pray you tell where you (ce me faulty,but ifyou know
notofanyllnnc,docnotdi(rwadcmec from going vp-

My L. of L.

X.

-v

pij^ht in

is

a

the Gofpcll

grccucd,

let

:

Bi^ for my comfort, ifvou fee m«

me fee in you.howyeu

profelle tne Gofpel:

of this, that aliudy zeale,& holy
Sift€r.(hal make me gladder
knowledge iir you,& in
6c

pcrfwadc yow

fclfc

my

then

Tiering.

thenany Bi(hoprickin England. TheLord God for his
mercies iake that hath called you out ofthe kingdome of
darkne$,and placed you in the fcllowfhip ofhis Saints in
light, make you to feele the depth ofhis graces.that you
may be renewed, confirmed , ftrengthened , and made
pertit vnto the end, Amen. Fareyou well in Chrill lefu,
and doe my harty commendations to my Sifter.
From London, the xix. of Nouember.
Your louing Brother, Ed. Derinji.

&

ihall

ofM.

T0

his

Brttha Maijfer X. D.

THEgraceofourLordlefu Chrift bee with you euer. Amen. Good Brother, I would gladly write
oftnervntoyou.butothcrwife Ihaue (b much to
doe that (bme time I forget many duties. Another caufc
is', 1 haue nothing to write as J would , ib I haue noe

•rf

would not. So it is,that I am fbrbiddeo to Preach; which grieueth me mofl then flaunderoui reports doe hurt me much , where I would fayncftpleafe, fbfarreaslmay in the feare ofiGod. But
howefbeucr things are, it is a blefTed fentcncc which
pieafure co'doe that

I

:

perfbrme it : To
them that loue God, all things happen to the beft, and
pray for me good Brother, that I m.iy hold ftedfaftthat
loue, and wauer not in the faith of the Gofpell in which
we haue aifured life: and as I am bound I truff I will
pray for you, that your eyes may haue pcrfedl and pure
ftghr,to(eethclouing countenance of the Lord which
is better then life
fb youfhaltbcc happy eucn in the
dayes ofyour vanity , and when nature (hall m.iltEyou
yeeldc tothencceflityof allflefh, to goe walkc in vfifcf^
way ofallthe worlde, then (hall you reape the fruitcof
yourlabour,and (ay with gladncfTc: Ltrdnovflettej^theit
hee hath fpoken,

who

will fiirely

:

A

4

tby

j
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th]/ ferudtit

depart 10 peace.

and the only ioy

that

tiens.thencereryou
fee

it, it

(hall delight

that you

(hall

is

o/M.

This

Dering,

i$ all

the hope

(iike

wehaue^

to be looked for vnder the hea-

fliall

fecleit,

more you

the

you and fctyou on

not be athamcd for euer.

for his Chriftes

Godly Letters

ftrengthcn vs

all

ihall

a fure ground,

The Lord God

to Co

good

a pur-

wee owe one to another in
the bond of nature, let vs pay it in this holy aft'ef\ ion,
pofe, and the mutual! debt

toprayforourperfcucrancevntotheend. And as touching thcifliieofallmy bufineflejookeforthcworft,
hope for the bcft, and beare wh;it-foeuer (hall fall. 1 truft
to God once I (hall (ce the day wherein I Ihall fiithfiilly
Ipeakcit.euenas Saint Paul F/ia mea nonejl chara miU,
vt ctfifumam curfum meum cumgaudio. The Bb. and many other (ceke occa(ions againlt me. God hath ftill rayfcd me vp many friends , out my hope is only in him,
that hath kept me hetherto, ai)d not in man^ whcnl
know what end will come, you ftiallhcare iflHvould
lo(e the truth I could winne the world , but that were
amilerable change. God blclTq vs and (end vs peace,
make vs wile in his Gofpcll, and fiediaft vnto thecnde.
Wifehathbeenel thankcGod in no trouble, neither was any toward her, that 1 know of, ifany fill, God
hath made her rich in grace and knowledge to giuc account ofher doing. D. W. onTriday laft as I was about
to Preach, forbad me in her Maicnies name , (b I ftand
now forbidden , not by the Bb. but by our PrincelTe,
whom I belcech God make a happy gouernour in his
Church, and many yeares to giuc peace vnto his people.
Jfw^jjrayedaswefhould, God would makeperfitthc
^•>^ood worke hcc hath begunne, and make vi /ecthc
peace of leiuGilem all the daies of our life. And I bciccch God,that wee may vriihibdrc£lually his mercies,

ofM.

Derin^,

he m.iy (hut vs vp in a blcflTed vnity.that
they
whoni he hath afflifted , may reioyce. Commend
that at

to all.

laft

mi

Thanke my Coren,for her letters, and for the
par-

fonage (hee writeth of; I will notrcfufe it if

may haue
though it were much better.
It God call me to it, I pray God
I may doe my dutic-if
nor, yet his will be done. I am perfwaded
, ifj be fetled
neither will I fue for

It,

there,

It (hall

I

it

be a blelling vnto

Country if not
me God kcepeth thofe that be his. Farewell
good Brother, and the Lord keepe you and
all yours
*
^mefi. The 14. ofDecem her,
1573.
tlic

•

without

Tr our

louing brother, EJward Dering.

,

\
ft

:

My

V

J

thac

To

God of
THE
and

his Brother,

all

grace

L D.

who giucth

vs eyes tofee,
cares to hearcjgiuc vnto vs euer his
holy fpirir,
that in the middelt ofa darkc world

, wee may ice
^
ihe^rightnelTeof hii heauenly kingdome,
and in this
weakc tabernacle offmall continuance
, we may knowc
the dwelling place which wee Ihall
haue for euer in the
Klurreftion oftheiuft, Amen.

Ithankeyou.oood Broand for your care of my rccouerie.butmoftofall beraufc you (hew a
good tcftimony
ofyour minde, that the feare ofGod doth
dweU in you:
ofthis Lim glad.and I am fure
f (halbeglad. For
knovr
ther, for your Letter,

'

I

howearneftlyjdcrtrcit, and I /ce how vnfiinedlieyou
are brought vnto it. and
when the Lord in his
wil.

and

how

h.$ appointed time (hall
great this blelfing is, wee

theh-mteof itinthe

good
make vs fee moredeare
know wee (hall reapc

(iglitof

'

hisprercnceandineterhlki^/
Jfe,rhisisenoBghforvs; a flrength vnto our
hope, a
«.iy vnto our ftith.a
continuance vnto ouilouc let the

A

5
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I-Morjcas
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ofM.

Ver'ing.

good frorke ofGod be finiflied in vs. And of this wee
may be (lire, wbo-ibcuer regardeth it not, or els embracetti the prefcnt world, he kaoweth not God nor yet
hath cucrfeene the length and breadth of immortality.
,

And therefore good Brother,

(

becaule bleffed arc the

eyes which (cc that wc fee, ) let vs Urengthen our fight,
with the fwcet oyntmcnt of Gods holy Spirit, that wee
may yet fee more cleere,til through all the graces ofGod

our Father , wee may fee our bodies alfo railed vp from
the dead, and our felues ioyned vnto our Sauiour Chrift
by that decree and fentcnce which neuer (hall bereuer-

fediComeyou blcflcd vnto cternall lifefvnto this a good
confcience will cary vs with ioy and gladneflc. Beyond
this our fences feilevs, andourhait is able to comprehend nothing ofthe clory which we ftiall behold. Onelie I know it is exceeding great, whofe greatnefle I can
neither fee, nor heare, nor comprehend with thought.
And therefore, ifeuer any thing delighted vi , or ifeuer
wehaucfcencpleafure, orcanwifti the thing In which
wc would reioyce, let vs turne all affeftions hither with
hart and foule, life and ftrength.to delight in thi8,which
alone is all, and no body IhaU take it from vs.

And vndoubtedly Brother, this is true

,

if

Godly Letters of A/. Derir^.

gaue it : and the Lord graunt you this bappine?,
that all
thrpleafureofyour life may be in decdeacceptabie,fuch
as Ihal not after be mingled with
ftameandlorrow.And
I befeech

Vncle B. and make him
tender yeares he could not
r^ • f°*'l^« wo''^^ ^^^ f*^c" <Jarke , and we were fclindc
ititrbutfinccwcehauebeene hghtencd with
thcGofpcUot the Lord Icfus, and fo much more earneftly
now
wee muft pray that it may bee vnto vs the
Goipcllof
health,and we may mcreafc in the knowledge
ofthe miftcry ofir. And the Lord open his gracious
countenance

now to know, which in his

'^«
u,"^
J u"'^'''"'°,'"y^""''^^^^
blcfled

'"'-'y alfo make
a
change, to leauc vaine imaginations
of her owne
mmde, which arc full ofignorancc. and learnethe
Scripture, which can make knownc vnto her
the

And commend mchartily vnto them both

though

comprdiendit,yetfotarretofeeit,thatwe
willaccountallthe world to be but dungc, totheende
wc may winne Chrift. And this I am perfwadcd ( good
Brother, ) God hath and will ttiuc plentifully vnto you,

not

hilly to

fo^atyoii (hall vfe this worlde as though you vfed it
iiiot,andbehcrcwithmen,asone whofe dwelling were
with the Angels of God, vfing our calling in any godly
recreation, but hauing our heart nccrcft vnto Go u t{iat
gaue

.

to

God

whom f

,

YourloninjBroditr. Ed. Dering,

A comfortable Letter written by Maijler Ed.
Dermg, to a cbriflian GfntUrrmait,

God hauc

fpirit,

liuine

wilhastomyfclfe.

in hcauineire

teceiucd vs to that blcfled kingdome,he hath appointed

the time in which he will giue vs his holy

God blcffe my good

of fpirit.
j

TTis true (good

Miftriflc

llpoken, and wee

tccle it

rtte

nen

H.) which the fpirit hath
by experience , 2hjt by ««.

tftbHUuons wee mufl cmer mto tfje
k,m>dcme of he*
This is a common decree which
Dhach

GO

£in-

aifiedtobealottcforallhisChildrcn. SothcAuthour
°^ °"'' *'''"*^' Ic^"^ Chriit him/clttvvas
^
^^^l
madeperfeft Into this fimiUt.idewc
are alio nrcdJrtP^^'
nate that we (hould Hrft die with
him and then be par.
takers oi his glory
Let vi not therefore rcfufc that
'

,

:

condition

I-Morjcas
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Godly Letters vfki. V>erin^,
condition of life in which wei hauethe ftllowfliip of
all the Saints ofGod, but rather confeflewith the holy
Apoftle, That bUJfedit the manwho endnrcth temftation.
But bccaulcall aftuftions arc bitter for the prefent time,
and when the raindeis (hakenwithfbrrowe, it is then
moft eafily caft downe ofthe enemie, let vs learne wilely what our troubles are, and bee prepared ofremedic
in the day of triall. All our afHidions are either accor-

ding to the flelb, in hunger, colde, nakednelle, (hame,
contempt, (launder, &c. Or according to the Spirir, in
lamentations and mournings, which the world knoweth not. The lirft euilk are eafily borne, for they are all
but.vanity, and in vanitie they ihalldie : ifwee /eero
fauouf in the light oftheSunnethat fliincth not heerc
acceptable vntovs, when wee haue payd the debt wee
owe vnto death, the Lord will dcliuer vs from all tbc
iniuriesofuien. But in this bchalfe let mcc comfort my
fclle, God hath let you free from filch affliftiona. Your
goods are vnto you in a liberall portion, your life made
happy with alquing husband, yourcalling acceptable
vnder a gracious and good Miftreflc, in whole fight you
haue found lauour, inthiseftate youfeele no trouble,
therefore

I

let it pafle.

The other afHidlion which is <j)fthe fpirit, and which
cannot bee refifted with any earthly blefling, looke for
italTuredly, for without doubtitwill come vnto you,
that you may fuffer with Chrift, and raigne with him in
glory. Thefe troubles they con^e many wayes, eucn as
the Ipirit of G
D doth Icade vs vnto life. Firft we arc
cotmuandcd to learne and know the word of God, aJnim this looke for many temptations, the enemie will
try which way to plucke that out ofour harts : Out of
the word we muA learne a precious faith, and hold that
vnmoueablc

O

vnmoueablc before God

:

ofM.

Verir^.

'^t

againft this what temptations

are betwcene heauen and earth.you

Ihall

feeleyour por-

tion, if any thing poiSble can dilcouragc

you. With
fiithyou muftioyne aliucly hope, which is a longing
apprehenfion of Gods glory.-in this alfo lathan will pretermit nothing toqucnch your aifcdionsjthat it may
be
dciid, and to darken yourminde that you
m:iyfce nothing i without thc/c you cannot poflibly liue,
and vnto
thcfe you cannot podiblycomc, but llrlt you
Ihall feele

what IS thcltrengthoflinnc. Andyctnotwithftanding
faint not, the Lyon hath oiiercomc which is
ofthe tribe
of.ud;i. The force oFthc Serpent fiiall brufe
our hcele
but it /hall not takeaway from vs the hcid-peece
offaluation. Learne therforc firll the word of
God.this is the'
lecdc of regeneration, by which we are made
new ci eatures,this

the bread of fpirituall nouri(hmet,by which
we are growen vp iiuoetcrnall lift. This is the weapon
is

ofour vvarf^ire, by which wee may wound and driue
awayour enemies. This is the Scepter ofour glorious
kingdome,by which we do know that God doth raigne
iiivs. Take this vnto you, the
lhieldofyourdetcnce,thc
ftrcngth ofyour agc,thc wilcdomc of your
hart.and the
lafctieof your lifc.commended vnto
you in the word of

'

Chrill. Search the Scriptures, anulcalcitin

with

a

of life,

your heart
good pcrfwafion that it is the word ofGod,
and
andhee hathgrauen init ancxprelTe imageofe-

tcrnall truth. Let

itdwJIpIencifullywithmyou.ic your

"lo'^'t'ong defence, all enemies
n 'nV'.fl'"!?'^ Y'^''-'*
before him, the wiledomeof thewifclhall

lliall tall

bee

brought to nought.and the councell ofthe
prudent Ihal
bee made foolilh; the wayes ofthe
aducrfancsfLTniii.
fcatrei cd, and the fcorners feate
Oiall be thrown downe

lo true « is

tliat

the

Lord hath fpokcn.BldTcd is the man
whole
•1

'
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whofe delight is in the Law ofthe Lord, and whole mediution is in it day and night. Let v$ then biing downc
thehautineflcotourmindes, andrecciue withmccknes
ourfoulcs. To
the word grafted in vs. which can faue
Dhath brought
this defire ofvnderftanding when G

O

pray to be deliuercd from temptation,and
treafure. We
take heede we be not fpoilcd of fo great a
haue three efpeciall enemies in this behalfe, ofwhich S.
Paulbiddcth vs all beware : the one is Phtlof»phie, that
vs, then let vs

miftcrics, or mea vain and curious fearching ofGods
furing things reuealed according to ourvnderftanding,
is

with which tentations whilftour Fathers v/cre oucrcome, they became foolifti in their owne imaginations,
Dinto the likcncffe of a
and changed the glory of G
Angels,
c-orruptible man, making Images, praying to

O

imagining offoulcs

like little children,

dcuifing Pur^ia-

ourcapacitic.
tory, reafoning of Gods wiledcnieabouc
As if we be predeftinate we may Hue a$ we lift, it we arc

commandedtoworke, ifourdayesarenumbred, why
doekcepc
feeke we anyCifctyin our life. Ifthe Angci.

foote avsin all our wayes, that we (hall not hurt our
gainftaftone.whyfcarc wccany falling ? Thcfephanmmdcs,and
tafies.and worfe then thcfe, difouiet our
obedience to the
fight within vs againft our humble

word

ofGOD. Which all when wee

haucoucrcomc

(andfayd with the Prophet Secret things arc for the
yet
Lord, but things reuealed for V8 and our children)
haue we no peace.
e «
u
firft,whith
the
then
greater
vp
rifcth
A fecond enemy
heart ok
SaintPaul calleth The tr*ditt*ns ofmen. For the
the ground doth drmk
7 fiKnwhichdrinketh in erro«r,a9
cuftomcs &
water, is very obftinately bound with olde
pure and
long continuance, meafuring tijuth which is
:

,

.

M.

Derin^^

'

holy, onely by time, which is corrupt and euill, and not
onely this, but nature alio hath inflamed oar affections
to loue too

much our Fathers waies ,

ons, to efteeme their iudgements

,

to like their opini-

to prailc their

doo-

commend their age, to talke oftheir names, till
through many entiftments we arc at laft bewitched,our
wi/cdomc is ftolne away, and truth is taken from vs by
ings, to

;

meanes all corruptions which haucouer-flowed the
earth.haue ftill wide roomes in the hartes ofmany. The
Popes fupremacie,Laiine(cruice, prayer for the dead^
this

Mafles, Diriges, Pardons, Pilgrimages, Senfing.andall

Popery, with the authors of it, Popes , Cardinalles»
Menkes, Fryers , all which haue neither trueth,nor (hadow of trueth j not one worde ofthem is in all the GoP
pel! of our Sauiour Cbrift, onely old cuftome hath bred
it in our bones.and an opinion of our Fathers hath printed it in our brcfts, and wee will not caft it out. But the
Lorde bee thanked, who hath had mercy vpon vs, to
make vs hold faft the word of trueth , what-fbeuer our
fore-fathers haue vainely taught vs , &yet we arc not in
&curitie.

ofman, that the
word ofG O D may not haue his perfeft honour, and
chat is a fond opinion conceiued ofearthly thinges. and
But a thirdenemy refteth

in the hart

planting ofholines in corruptible creatures, as in Meats,
Drinkes, Dayes, Garments, Conditions of life. Places^

Times, Ceremonies, neyther hearing the words of our
Sauiour Chril^ who faith, that God is a fpirit, and only
hee is to be worlhipped in Spirit & Trueth j nor regarding his ApoAle Saint Faule , who faith j that the Element of that worlde commende vs not vnto Go<f,'*fojr
neither ifweeate, arc wee euer the worfe -neitherif we
catc not, arc wecucr the better.

Tbdc and many

great,

temptitions
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temptations (land againftvs alToone as wee would giue
ouerourfclucstothewordofGod, which is the begin-

ning ofa Chriftian life. Trow you that in the continuanccofourcourftand iourney , before we come at our
SauiourChriil.fliall wee not be fifted and tryed to fee

what ij within vs.*" And you (good Miftrcs H.)t03pplic this to your felfe, tcllmec how you haue learned
Chrift, hath his GofpcU been peaceable in you from the
firft day till now, without all contradiftion ? Was your
mind neuer puffed vp in vaine imaginations Jdid the traditions

& perfuafions ofmen neuer fliakeyour thought?

•fM. Derk^,

loude :Wbireutheprmi/e»fhis
cmmm»c \ And aeainft
»nh«™er«sihey haue procJaimed Xre.

Thr, wiM

mhmechrijlu «g«r

temptations Chrifthath

^St

^„ than

But

theie

ou«S>me,n vs, ami

g^^cn vs
m which we knovf aiTuredly d^at til
Lordc

h.s Spirit,

raigneth , neither flacketh he
his comming, as many
acfcm>wnc.

Andyetwcarcnotinpcaccbudathanour
way ; he

common aduerfiry will fiftvs another

wZy

Haueyou not been tempted with opinions ofcreatures,
though fome were more hoIy,(bme more prophanc ?
I know as you long after ChriU and delirc his truth in
finglchart: fohisgraceyou haue not, without (h;irpc
and bitter triallcs, and the more freely the word ot God
fliall ponefleyour foule, and fill your hart with all delire
ofit.the more you ihall fcelc what fight is againft it,look
for the like in all your life, and when you approch to the
true fcarc of God, prepare your hart to the ftrongell aCfault. The word of God thus m>jdc knowne vnto vs 6c
when we follow it with all our foule, that we may haue
as

,

aliuelyfaithtoreioyceatthcpromifcs ol God, to fcarc
at his thrcatnings, and feele a ii\\\ perfwafion of a cerLord, what is the
taine performance ofall his wordes:

O

V

And though

miany temptations arcagainft V3, the long profperity of the wicked in which
they triumph, whilft the goodncs of God prouokcth
tliem ftill to repcntanccjthc bitter fi ghting of the godly,
malice of Cithan

!

which they mourne vndcrmany croffes, whiles God
nHrfeth their faith pretious before him the(e haue rooin

:

rhVsri^fc°'r*'"^'''^'^"°^^"'°»P^"«"^i'

?>'^*«f tdongeth toall
owKhirrr-arr'
^^'^ "^' ^"^ Sorrow.fickencs-,
^Xtf^S^'^
<^tb
heU.condcmnation, weretbcy ootij,
his
'

and are they not all crucified

body

vpon thi Crofle > Is he not

8^ry

Ufthis be my feare
bccaufc I am a finner.
SfelamiV?"^'^
I!!'^
ratberlet
me reioyce
.

d«t^r '"j; ^T"" 'P°".''''"
iy

m triumph, and nailed

forth
pie,

and for euermore

It IS flill

^"d hafh buried ih^m

vpon the croflc,fi-om hencehath no ftrengthVZofoeuer

.t

nothing, and cafteth but
a vaine terrour
will neuer denie th
,
s^ tic f

fere our eyes
ftfle|t,

\t

'

for Chrift

We

that we be

mifenWe finners, and not

J

Xo^I

Sy

to
hft vp our eyes to heauen.
but who iill lay our finn Js
to
our ch.,rge, now God hath
iuftificdvs ? orwha

TnLn

reftvpv,.nowChrifthathwa(hedthemawas^^^^^

ted quite out of the hartj of thcyngodlic, the fiiithaud

truth which they owe vnto God
,jy

,

lo that againft

all

his

iudgcmcnrs,
I

Se\So^;;^^f''''^"^ thereco„detime.to
B

..

1

This

1'

!
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This is true,& cuerlafting truth hath fcaled it vp, that
finncisabolilhed fbrcucr andeucr 5 howfocuer wefcare
and tremble , or bee faint-hartcd , yet before ibe Lorde
with whom our life is hidde, there is noperrill,nodaunger, no feare, but peace and rigbteoufnes without end.
Let our finnes be ncucrfb grcat,neitlier wee nor our fins
can change the new Teftamentj that God is mcrcifullto
our finnes, and wil blot out all our tranfgreffions therfore this care is paft, that our finnes be many , the more
they are, the greater is his mercy who hath forgiuen
them. And this is the token which
hath giuen
vs, that we are his,becaufe we arc gricued with our fins,
for our Sauiour Chrift oucrcamc finne with paines and
fufFerings which belong vnto ic and this is the badge of
our redemption, to be made like him in afHidions wee
haue finne, and abhorre it, it woundeth vs with feare, ic
fcttcth before vs condemnation , wc haue aftncc
feeling of Gods anger againft it,and hcl gnawcth vpon our
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haueftrcngthoflaith, that his mercies
areforeucr. In
allfufFenngsIamhke to Chrift, they are
the markesof
the Lord

I

Himfclfedoth rpcakci/wd^r^ishmcorrfai.

•»,then,reweksfl^ds^^ndn,t f^n^s: and to
fhewe what
our corrcaion (haU be, he faith in
another place ifr,]
:

:

,

GOD

,

,

&

ibules becauleoftran/grefllon.

O blefled ftatc

and trcafure of gladnes this was the
image ofChrift when he ouercame finnca markc of my
redemption in mine ownc flefti, that I (hould not faint.
As the funnc maketh the day, and the night darknes,.ib
thisafHi(fVion for finne, is the badge and cognifanceof
our ccrtaine forgiucneflc. And hcerein fee the goodnes
ofaimighty G
D, whith turneth all things to th? beft
to thofc that loue him. Through feare of fin the Deuill
fighteth againft vs, without feare of finne wee could ncuer hiue boldnes . through ang^ilh of heart the Deuill
would,puerwhclmevswithfbrr(;>we without anguifti
ofhart we could neuer haue ioy. In feeling Gods anger,
the Deuill would make vitode(paire ; without feeling
his threacning, & trembling before him, ^c could neuer
haue
t!
,

!

O

:

,

I

'

ve Aljo beparukers ofhit refurreUion.

Who

hath -heard fo great faluation as
this ? Euerie
weapon where-with the enemie ftriketh
, the

fame

ar-

methvs to greater laluation and euery
wound that we
doe receiuvhefamc confirmeth vs
toafurerlife. Then
as before I Cud) care notfor
(
fin , forthatisabolifhcd.
:

fo heerc I may adde. care not
for
fcele

It,

the further wearc from

hell, for

it.

the ncerer we^

Let then, feare finne
of condemnati-

that fetle it not.and let them
be afraide
on that know not what it is,

vppon

whom

deftrnftion

ihallcomcfuddainlyasan armedman.
Oureycshauo
beenekeptwakmg andwehauefeenc our
finAes.our
harts haue fhmted before the
anger ofthe Lord and wc
haue not defDifed his heauenly
calling
.

,

day oftrouble we Ihall haue reft.

f nrH
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lit I?'''
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therefore in the

^°' ^''' ^'^''•" ^*» ••''though the

^«.7«would wetruft inhim.X^i^.

rightcoufnefTe. againft

hopehc beleeued vnder hope:
and ifour hope feemed to be
taken from vs, yet would
we patiently wa.te the Lords ley
fure, vntill he ftue our
hopeagamcthatatthc laft our fiith might
haue afeiinc
glory and trueth of full
alTurance. Anofher
thing^ee
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'"1'
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u"''.
T'^''
temptation,andthatis,
that wee
I
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may
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what
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^0

t>tri>^,

i>(Uy

glory of Godand immoitalliife herein letvs meditatt
in our bcddcs,andthinkeon this in ourieactpiacc«, in
in the middeft ofour compafli^,lec chcfe cogitati<NU be
:

ourharts^d in all places let tbefe be our mu&s.
When we (hall apprehend with all the ieruanu of God

often in

[')

what is the height, the breadth , the length , the depch,
we (hall know that the glory is.gf eat of immortality, &
he is only to be beiceued,urbo (hall Qiinein honor when
this vaaity

is

ouer-paft.Hisftrength is great chatlaid the

foundations ofthe world, and his fcrightncs exceeding,
that made the Sunne and the Moonc. His treafure and
xiches are about meafijre,

who hath giueii Princes their

Letters

of U. Vering,

Ifall the ^orld were a flowing
water . and eucry ycarc
one drop ftould be diftimilhed,the
fea (hold be all made
dry. and the bottomes ofthe
dcepe (houJd appcare bejre he (hall ceafe to liue
, whom God hath
r^^Srom
the dead, and this breadth and
widenefTc betweene hea-

uenand earth,. fjclhouldlifjied vp.
and euery ye^re
butonehandfuUofeaithadded to th; worke./et^/oi!

net (hould ^hcgreat dift.nnc#«dored
vp.and theemptic places randcful then
he (fcuteafe from ioy and g ladnes who (hall ftand in
therefiirt^ion of the iult This
IS the glory that hath
neythetrp^jw-blemilh , before
which me thinkcth, not only Prii^
pnd the glory of
the world, but the Sunne and
M< Jrand all the hoafts
ofheauen are nothing elfe but
md.,.
e. vanity,
.....,j, , ^or
for aeatn
death
fcadoweth the glory of man,thwigtrhefpread
his branches neuer fo far.yct.thcgraiieclollth
•

gold and

and other predous ftoncs and iewe(s for
the honour of man. Hee indeed is ofmoft eKccHent maieftie, who is King of JCings,and Lord ofLords, and liis
power is aboue all, who makech rickones his njefengcr,
and death his minifter. till hee (ball aboltftj them both.
For his mercies are vn^akable,tha£ (brgiueth vs all our
fmnes j and his goodnes is greatwhohath had regard to
the children of men. From nothing he brought vs into
life, he kept vs from the graue , hee wiJlreftore vs
, and
make vs fee his glory. When I would thinke on thw.my
filuer,

fouleiscompafled withdulncflcof flefti, that I cannot
feethefulncflcofhis feuour ; When I would confider
in my hart what is his grace, darknes ouerihadowetb
minevnderftanding,andallmy thoughts doe vanifliin
his immortality. When I would fpeakc of hislouing

kindncs.my tongue deaucth to the roofe of my mouth,
and ftiy words Iticke&ft within my lips. But this one
thinTg in all mine infirmities I can percciuc, that his glory

exceeding great, whofe glory I caniwt compiehcnd.and the life iilong, appointed vnto man, where
his heart and oiiade can &c no end.
is

If

^^^o'-e

"

vp in little roome
was enlarged from

c a^""
Eaft
to A'rT^'-'"'!'.'^^''^*'
Weft. And the Hcauens that are
high and fre^
from dcath.yet are holden vnder the
tiranny ofenuious
and confunriing time in which
they (hall bee changed
Unely the Lord is in honour and
maiefty, who hath (kt
eternity round about him,
and caftout time vnto con-

tulion.

OhLorde, where

arc theyr eyes that fee not

regardcitnot M Who
hSh'/^7l'T["^'"'^^\^'''"'^
hath bewitched them, m the
countenances of men to
can-y the hearts of beaOs,
and to forget the latter ende.
The Lord turnc them thatrupneaftr..y,
that they m.ny
knowe and fee where IS theyr glory,
but the temptatiom haue ouer-taken them , which are aqainft
ou^ honour. When the Lord (hall
deliuer them from euit^tbey
(hallgiuethankci and reioyce
with vs, that they al(o.^

^J

,

^"'^.^'^'f'l^^^yo" (^goodMiftreffe
HT3'r
?;,
and God
HO
hath vifitedyou in an
acceptable time,

B
,

3

^hofc

i
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whoft heart he hath touched with fearc,
andwhofiaffliaions he hath filled with hunger and
thirft » that you
Oiould mourne for the rederoption that is in
Chrift^nd
bepleafcd with nothing but with the grace
of his countenance. TbisisaSchoalcmiftrefle to bring

youvnto
him. and a bond to tycyott^ft.thatyou (hall
pot befc
perated and accompli]
^-j:h you, this good work
oftiis grace, till you I
Lord with all your heart,
and till you can fay witi
blefled Apo&k I Jejire 10

Ctdfy Letters

'\ For this purpofewec

arechaftifedoftheMw, and when our
itthelaftitfliall

faith is tryed,

be made

ftrong, that with it wee may
quench all the fieriedartcsoffithan, and in
righteouC
neflc and peace, andioy of the
holy Ghoft, runnethe
courfe that is fct before vs, till in
a blefled

dayes. withagoodfpyrifewoe

now

ofhappy
boldly, L^rd

ifliie

may ky
defm in feut. Which

UtteFi th$H thy

SerMnt
I
befccch God the Father of
our Lord lefusChrift, the
«-od ofmercy, and Father of all
confolation graunt vn°
to you, Amen.
Prajr,

f riy, pray, pfiy , this if

your beft ftrnic* where.
ra«Hcryoui4iiecy It niMl bound.

ofM.

Tiering.

^^"^ ^^«^'™<= conftancy in the
louc ofrn,
eth. and ftill increafe inthe
kno wiedac of trill rh?
J

'•^^^j

J?nf

pceofGodhauemadetheworkeTert
Begune,andyou with allyour

heart

^nddelight in

h^ will.
""S'^^'a^l^'^'
holy
Whereunto

;

,

'tfe^

andal you

S

obedicnce^f h
though we be fuffidcmlvpe
all

doepraik, and the righteous
doe loue yet a creuer
prouocationismyou. becaufe
God hath giuen^vou a
good eftate,m which your
example fhaJl
jnany, and becaufe Go^l
with ah^ar^ n?
;

K/?!

hatSyou

in

all

well dome furmount

thepraifeofyour profefilon
(Slid yo^uThX'
that you may exprefle
his fimilitnde and
Jc in all
your wayes. and this good
" "
couric

and efpeciallygecaufehethatLch

Ee

throXu^ld
""g" cuuj aaycs,
whenGodofhismeirvfliaM "*^"
m^v. ftnught
a
vnto vs we
•fliall r^^ ^k-«
u^^.
fit sfied

'7

iSrh ,>

.

''''

''""*"^-

wSdl7h fei"^°"f '^"P'

Sty

mignty, tor
fo^:'aS^^^^
all thefehaue

Our harts /hall be
Mfpeakenotasthe
blefled arethe

wings toflieawav

andhiaf,

I

l^Mtn ojEd. Der.

to Uiftris

©/

I
GRacc, mercy, and peace from God our Father,^c.
I had much Icucr good miftrcs B,
come my ftlfe
then write vnto you , but as other things arc
farrc
contrary to my dc(ire,{b is it in my comming vnto

you,
and tam conftrayncd rather to write then to come but
God appointes our waies, whether I come and be with
you, or elfc be other where and heareftom you , I truft
andamperfwadcd, that both I (hall hcarc from you,
and

«

iicrfiTv^^^X

^

^'•^^g'-ovv againft this,

and

all

ad-

,

SSr.!

°

^r°"'°"'

•B

'" ^"eftate,
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and times:
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yea whofoeuer, in wcakenes ofbody.in enu
y
ottime.in vncettainty ofeAate , in danger oMife,
orm
any thing elfe, becaule nothing can fcperate vs
from the
loueof'God,nothing canturnevntoour harmc, for
we
hauc his promife that is able to perfbrme it.that to
tho/c
that lone

God ail things hajbpen foi

the beft. This purpofe oHiPe is (one had . and this courfe is eafily
begune,
but the truitcofit doth not vade, nor the
gladncs of it
fiiiill neiier be loft,fo that
wc Oiall not , nor by the grace

of God we will not forfo little labour lofe fo great
a reward, nor for a little pJeaiu re which vainely
we
thinke

is in

other things, receine the reward

of our

foolilhnes.

which affuredlvwcjtnow hath euerlafting griefe,
wee
hauc not fo vnfruitfitHy learned Chrift.nor fo
vnhappily

gmen witnes of his truth, But better things belong
vnto
vs, in better waies we wiUtimoe
our courfe in a better
"ope lay downc our bodies
The Children of the
,

':

world

make the world their portion , welooke fof
another Citty ofwhich the Lord is the
workeman, and
Ihall

we will not build vp our
iires

ing

vnhappineflc in thevainede-

and concupilcence ofthis world, neither
yet (fee-

God is good to vs to fill

ourdaies with peace

wee dcnic any comfort that is offered

) will

vs in this prcfent

pilgrimagcbut feeing thc«arthlii theLords,and all
that
therein is, wee Haue perfcd pleafurc in
friends, riches
authority, honouf.-ifali be his

ofhim/'lnall

is

plenfure

:

I

All arc pure

for where his

if all

be

kingdome

is,

;

there IS rrghteoufndrc and peace,,ind ioy

of the holic
Ghoft.-and forrowe and finnc ;is caft out,
onclylctvs
care itt all thingcrafcgood.fo-wcvfe
them rand as they
^arccoirupt.fotolet them alone. Saint Paule. fcacheth
chat to the pure

all

thinges are pure

^thmgcsarciininjrc
'
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life,

'

:

And
'

^

but to the impure
the thinges of this world
,

'arc

arc made according to the confcience

ofman
Holdc
thi»torememi»eritatnoonedaycs, and let
ourrevncs
inftrua vs in it in the night
feufon , that wee fecle our
heartesmflamcd withthcloucof God
and that.tmay
:

.

be acceptable vnto vsas our^wne
\\k . to fct forth hfs
praife; That wee acknowledge
his glory which Ihincthinallhisworkes, and then the
Lorde hath fet vs
inalargeroomc ofhbertv, where wee
walke with boldncHc in good delight ofJrft
creature? ; and in dcedc.
in truth this it is when this
,
affeftion hath taken root

&

within me,and

I fecle

the worke of it perpetually with-

inmv mindc, whether

my bowlc,

I

bce>fbJiowingmy Hawkcor

raakea more acceptable faairice to
God,
then the hart barren ofthis louc
ofGod an do, rhoiieh
theknee bo we or the tongue fty
, prayfcd be the LoixJ,
forcucry one that faith ^Lofd/LSr/,
(hall not enter
into the kingdom* df heaucn
, bot in whom fo euer
the
I

oucof GODdocth raigne, and -hath
driuenoyt the
kwdcdifiresofa diflbiut« mindc; him God

hath cholen^andthc fpiritc of his Sonne
Chrifl cryeth within
him. Our Father yet I meane
:
not heere to luftifie thcfc
worldly minded men, to whom
the day is toofhortfor
their va-nc playcs,except
they reacbit out til mid-nieht
a Gardes and Dice.- fuch
people, as they commonlic
hll thevr dehghtes
with blafphemic, fo Ictte them
^^''^'^
h!!?Ii^"^ru'
buttlwGodofthis world

uing hearts and
,

ttKm,

'*"'"?

G°d

'^^y "^"'='' felt.
hath blinded their vnbelee-

in their vncleanenelfc
there

1

leauc

the finncs

of their ybuth bee rotten in their
bones, thattheymayfinkedeepein
their own^lhamc.
Mvmeanmg.s that the man of God whofe foule
do,
eththirfftofeehisglory,-and hath the ioy
of his lyfe
inimmortalitie, in refpefl of
thewhichheaccoHflteth
till

B

5
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, that bub may haiie
the world to be but dung : I
truedelightin the dales of his vanity , the fmelling of

all

w

A

before vs,and we before his Maieftie in immortallity.
blefTed ftate, a hope oflife, a glorious body , a heauenly

the dogge, the flying ofthe bird, the qualities ofal creatures, they were made for him:aiid he is iniorious to the

blood ofChrift, that thiciki he may not vie them.but al
theTe things are good for onr recreation, to comfort the
frailty of wcake bodies ,
to bring re&elhing to a wearie fpirit : which end, ifwee fivget , aad make it our paftime, and Co call it , then weturne our paftime into un.
For what is our time that vre are weary of it', or what is
our lift that feemethib fldw to pafle I are wee grieued
with the light which the Lord hath fet in the Heauens,
or is the feeling ofour body burdenous vnto vs , or our
eye-lids painra with being open^or are our eares wounded with the found ofthe ay re , or what griefe , what
care, what fbrrow is it. why w^ wi(h our ti me forgotten
and paA ? Surely loi knew not this , when he faide , Hit
timepailed fafterthenapoflrnor Dauid knewe it not
when he thought his life but a fpanne long : and Purely,
he hath but a wretched life, and let him not loueit, who
is &ine to runne to the birds ofthe ayre, and the beaftes
ofthe Bcld, to feeke ibme comfort againfl it. And therefore(good Miflres B. )let pa{limealone,and be not wearied with your good dales, your times are pailed meetly
well.and you haue fecne forty yccres filled and gone,the
refidue bchinde will pafle with them; you fhall not hold
them ifyou would, but paflime and they will dwell together, till our appointed time fhall come : and one end
fl)all be vnto all. But then you fhall fee another ffatc,and
this enmity betweene vs and it^fhall be taken away ; we
fhall not be weary of it to wi(h it gone, and it will not be
weary of vs to weare vs away , but Tymc and we (hall
dwell together, aad the glory of God fhall bee eternallio

minde, and woe belo al thefe time pafTers oflF^that know
how to delight in this, but haue more pleafure in all vndeannefle : when the end o^itbeir labour fhall come vppon them, they fhal feeleiMDfe grieve in one day then after (hall be ended world wIdMSUt end And in one fentence of an angry fudge ( pfjftM e»r/iduU0 eternalljire ,
they (hall be wounded wui that miferie , which world
without end (hal refl vpon diOB , and their old paftime
ChaUneuer more bee found : hot this is the portion of
,

&

.

them that know not God.
But as for you good miffa-es B.yov haue already pafled
the dales o^our ignorance, and the kingdomeof heanen is come vnto you with po wenyou loue the truth of
the Lord Ielus,aiid allfiilie w^^esyou doe abhorre:you>

O

D : and it hath
doe fcele the hope of the Eleft ot G
quenched the defires ofvngodlines. Pray ftill, that you
may haue increafe ; and read the Saiptures , in which
you (hall haue comfort thefe will leadeyou in a pcrfe£l
way, and neythcrPaule nor Peter haue a more blefTed
cna, then is for vs, in a like precious faith and I (as I am
bound) will befcech the G
D ofmercy, and father of
our Lord lefus Chrift,that he wil looke vpon you, to fill
:

:

O

you with his grace &c holy fpirit.

that it

may guide you,

and all your children before you, & your children committed to your charge, that you may dwell in the newe
and bleded Teftament ofthe forgiucnes of finsjthrough
faith in Chrift lefus, who' hath deftroyed the worke of
the deuill,and

is

able to keep

you

for euermore.

his gracious defence, I har tily leaue you
,

And to

and all yours.

Yourt in the Lord Bd. Dering.

before

To
-Y

{
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TH E

graceofoor Lord lefijs Clfrift be with you
cucr. Amen. GoodMiftrefle Baret,
howc laynel
withyol^ Ood knowreth, and howl am
J u^^"^^
indebted to doe good in yonriiouic.in
ftjouJd not confeflc, I muft needes accufe
m/.lc|fe of mm:h vnthankfulnes : but God alone dirpofethall our
wayes , to beefo as
Pje-vTcth faim,whora hartUy I befeech
for bisfonncs fake
bJefle vs with thatblefflng which
hce gauehis

^

hop« in an earthly Tabernadcbut a more glorious performance in a heaueniy creature, when we (hall be hce
Bx>in flnneand death , and bee made like vnto him that
fittethatthcfighthandoftnaiciticand power. Which
time the Lord God fulHil in the goodnes ofhis pkafive,
for our (cHiles hope

all

places

whom

\

mmeabfcnce. tbc wilfof Godbce done

When you are at Bray

inallthinecs.

ifthcL^t^ wiU. I Ihall be more
quiet with you. In themeane
ome.( good MiftrefleJfo
beleeue as you hauefeene and heard
and pray for mc
that I may hue to his glory ,
who hath ftewcd mefuch
mercy, that I may
with the Prophet Dauid ; What
Jhall I glue agAtnefor nUthat hee
hathgiuen met \ And fo
doe you reioycein the bleffingthatCODhathgiuea
you, that more
more your elhite heere.may bea fiire
teftimony of a more^jlelTcd hope ,
that Ihallonc day be
rcuealed. when honour and glojy
(hall fucceede in the
place^oflabour and forrowe that
now aboundeth.
The Lord blelTe vou and all yours, keepe you.
and rIuc
youapkntifullblefnngin his new Tcftnmcnt and
in
his kingdomc, which is
righteoufJieiTe', and peace, and
loymfne-hoIyGhoft, the glory whereof (hall
,

.

%

&

,

not-bee

darkened, when the Sunne and
light,and fame men with defirc

Moone fhall loofe their
if it, that

oflccwith the countenance of
the Lorde.
I

/hall

A

fill

vs

glorious

hope

whom we haue iecled our hope.
>...:

-.:-.—. ..,'.'

foMfJirisk

we mayjk vnto him

in lefus Chrift a'
fweet r.uo\(r oflifiyntolife to all his
Saints with
wee are. So fhall I nfcre gladly, walke all
the waiesof
his appointment, and vou more
willingly bcare with

in

Commendations, &c.

Apoftlc'

that in

:

JfoMn EJ. DctJng

,

'.,l':'!

TH

E grace ofour Lord Icfus Chrift be with you cuer. Amen. lamfoarie that hctherto I cotilde not
oome vnto you, and I would be forry, ifyoufiiold

thinkelhadlcBcrbeeany whcrethenin your houfc^ I
had thought (hortly to haue come, and I felt my felfe
ibme-what ftrong and able to trauell , but nowc on Friday laft, the cleuenth ofthis monctb* I had a feaucr, and
fiueorUxedaicsaftcrlfeltit, and my ftomackc is very
ill

euer fince,and

my cough much increaikh.This is my

healththatGODgiuethme, But let him doc his will.
he is the God oHift, and one day will abolKh thele troublefomethings,and make vs fcele health in immortality,
and I befeech him for his Chriftesfake, to remember vs
in his goodnes, that we may know all his mercics,& then
I am wcUaflured both you and I, and all weake bodies
fiial fo little care for the frailtic ofthefe Taba-naclcs,that
we wil reioyce in the remembrance of putting them off,
to think that we fhal fee and take hdid ofhim that liueth
eucr,and will one day

make

thefe mortall bodies like

vnto the glorious body of his dcare &(. welbelouedfon..
Thiswcknowc, and m this wee are comforted : and
hold it feft good Miftreile B. euen as you will hold your

happy

'

/i
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happy dales for the hope of itfliall not be confounded,
but when all our enemies haue focnt their euill wils,
and
can doc no more hurt vnto vs bee (hall be on
our right
hand whom we haue looked for. and heeflial] call vs
wirh that blefled voice, C^me ytblejfedofmf Bather^ jVf.
:

,

•^

Let vs pray to vndcrftand

hath plea/iire and
effeauail gladnefle, more then all the &ire countenaunces ofthe world, in which ind cede there is nothing
but
vanitieofvanities,anda}l
Miftrefle B.

this

is

,

for

it

vanitie

and thinke good

:

how many occafions are before

vs to caufe

vstoforgettcthis, or to let thcdefircofitto be quenched in vs,or at the Itail to fill our felucs with other pleafures ofthe world, but
(hall kccpe you from the
corruptions ofthe world, ficgiue vnto you a wife hart,

GOD

which euery day may fearch your thoughts and fufFer
you ncuer to forget your latter end and feeing eueiy
day doth bringyou nccrc vnto it , let euery day kindle
more and more your Teaions,that you may loue it vnto the end : and then your hope fhall be full , and
our
mouthes opened for euer, Amct».
,

:

;^

:.

Yours Ed. Dering.

ToMifiriiS,

E grace of our Lord

euer. Asltruftthe

am

leTus Chrift

bee with you

Lord doth ftrengthen you to

berterhcaith.that youmay liue to his praife, fbl
defirous to hearc alio of your Jimendement, but

much more (as

GOD hath made manifcft

you many
tokens ofhis grace ) Co 1 hariily pray, that you may bee
madceuenasPaulc,tomourneftiilin this earthly Tabernacle and to fay vnfainedly ,

Itiejire to

in

he diffhlued^dr to

iKWithchriJl.Thiii&ihM good iifuc of life to which I

haue

Veritig,

I

haue often praied that I might attaine vnto itrthis is that
mealure of grace, which as lam moft bound, fohartily
Ibefeechour God and Sauiour, thatitmayplentiftilly
bepowred vponyou. Andifwe Iballbc made in out
liues (b happy, then haue wea dwelling in perfed peace;
and indeede wee beereceiued into the coucnant of the
newTeftament, that wee Ihould bee filled withioyof
the holy Ghoft.

:•'.••'••

i

For what can dilouiet vs, or what cm be grieuous vnto vs, ifin the face of/efus Ghnll we fee our rifing again
from the grauc,& feare not before the (hidow ofdeathj
all other afflidlions they are but mii. ifters vnto this, and
in the prelence ofdeath they arc difperled, and they doc
not follow vs vnto the dark places. IfGod wil haue mercy vponvs to blcflcvs into this vidory, then hath hee
giuen vs our inheritance in plea/ant places, and our portion in a happy lot.

What foeuer enemies are againft vs,

they Ihall llriue in vainerand all th ngs contrary vnto vs
(hall haue no ftrength,for beyond death there is no power in them, and oeath it (elfe is delpifed in our eyes. If
we felt not this in our harts, but would leeke outward
teftimony ofmen, let him fpeakc that findeth any greater fiiare then this. The ficke pcrfon or prifoner may be
i

loth 'to die,.bnt the dead

TH

ofM.

man he

feareth

no euill

:

and

they that liuc in profperity, this is not their feare Icalt
they (hould haue a fall, but it is death that is bitter vnto
all them that haue peace in their riches. Seeing this then
is

the greateft Tyrant that maketh Princes tremble, and

thatanguifli of hart that turneth

wood

all

plealure into worm-

vnder the Sunne, good \^ftres
B.as you are,fb abide :
as you haue already rfceiued,
fo abound , till the good graces ofthe liuing
haue made you ftronger then fin or death fb fhall your
dayes
,

whatfoeuer

is

&

GOD

:
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I

ofM,

fkr'wg,

dayes be all in bkding, and yoursccounted times haue
true delight till the latter end doe (hine in hope. So (hall
you be bold to (ay with Dauid } Surely the Ltri wiUdeti'
uerTnefremtbeJnarcrf the HiuUtr^ sndfrmi the tuyfomt^
fejttlence: ifbtU notbee ajraid ofthefeare ej the nighty ntr$f

Godly Letters

ofM

f>ertng,

andin the mean fcafon thacweyct
fulfill our accounted

nme.wh.chtheLord grant for his Churches
fake, that
you may doeuen vntiiloJdageandmaByyecrs
in cocS

the arrtrv thatfiyeth Ir/ day-, nor tf thefefiikrKe thttt waUceth in

mcreafeofyour children, chiWren.
hischofen people. Jnthe

the darkenejfeynor cjthefUgue that defireyeth at noone: I haue

hope may bepreaous beforeyou,

andKypeS

meanewhilelfaySty^^^^
^in tlns^^rthSyTa'

fet the moH high to bee tny refuge ^ ami there /hall no euilL come

bcrnacle,yemaybaueyourconuerrationinthehiBheft

The Lord

foraSauiour.
S^";/'''T^'"'' ^°u°^^^
Chriftthenghteous,
who (hail change th,s corruptible

neerenrj Tabernacles,

bleflc

vsin this good

hope, and make ftrong our confidence in this perfwaOon,tbatatlaft we may dwell inioy and gladnefleriffeare
ha ue often recourfe into our frailc bodies, bccauTe wee
cary in vs corruption, which is the ftrength of death,
yet that fcare (hall not alwayes grieue vs, for our hope is
pcrfea and (hall not be (haken. Wee (hall goe but as S.
Paul, and Peter, Abraham and Ifaack haue gone before:
and not onely they, but our Fathers, our Mothers, and
our decreft friends are gone with them : and all that are
behind (hall ouertake vs. The trouble ofthe traud muft
needsappearelighrinthe middcftof(b happy companie 5 or if their lout auenoc fuch force in vs, that Parents and friends, A pofWes, Prophets, Patriarks, and all
the Saints of God can make vsiayiZ^z-rii^ wrt/&/A^r/^i&teous^ and let our latter end be asimto him, yet (iire when

among the dead I haiie(ccneChrift,&inthegrauehauc
found the G

O D ofglory,! Qaallfay withaperfefthart,

and death is mineaduantMcs, Whatthen
remaineth more vnto vf , but to ftriuc with folly, that we
may come vnto this, that
may worke with vs as
with.his Saints.and we may be partaker with the happy
Prophet, to fee thclouing kindnes ofthc Lord, which is
better thenlife,2nd to lay with him : AstheHartlongeth
Chrilt

is

n^ltfe^

GOD

euenS

Tt

r

'^^

'° •"' glorious body,in that

t^m/wh
If
nme
which (hallfcatterawayallaffliaion,

&feaie «nth.
m the happy afTurancc ofimmorralitie, which
(hall

bee

bodylLalhauearecompencc(ofa(twrorrowfolda?es)
in euerlaftmg nghteoufncs.

I„

grantmanyyeeresyoumayreft.
plJon-.i'l'-^t:'

.

lotinEd.Dcring.

rti .'r

J..

Tq

^

which hope the Lord

mO:

t-i,

Mijlris 'S,

Jefe

n
^°T™^^^'^ ""r
inJ^ru.Chrift,fharwc!iwy

T^H'cncmade

feclechcforeiuenefTc
^
ofourfinnej.a„drek,yceintfaeLpeofeternaiifeT
"^

(good
B Vo
E:
oV ^TJ'^
hcarcofqur;fifrcomming
home, ;^dIwouid bee d»d
^^^^

^^S'-'' :^

Miflres

tSrf'^^^"''*^^°'"e:^tour Saint 'i/^^
^° bcareagaine that
i^od
GodtSL3,/"S.£2"uV^.^^^
cotitmioA hK^<>d'blcffings

towaVdi you and to
cemfieyou that (Ithanke God>
1am now(4arthenfieIdJ,lh3ucnotyeDtfafccthcpiaiftcr.bntchi»daS^h^

^ter the water brookes,fo my[ou{elongethtofeetheLerde-j

and

bWed

VVhi<jh<Jpd.wiil, lEor'ini^akh

oatmd^^^.
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ttught tofayalmies before
this

WMdcd
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euery man goingaftcr
his ffind h^H
!"» Horfc
G
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and moft doe elorifie

OD

mcbtGcucthauheonebc

as

amSwhS^''"'^

:

tZr

°n'y yo»r hart to loae the

Lord,
nor ftrongvnto you
Forwhatcanbegreat,ifourhartbeprepareltoiaywith

and theyn'il^'S'"*^
Ihallfecmeneither great

c^fetheyjham.rcedmvsa hofewhkh/baUn/^r

the world

^''rthjoftheglepth^fh.lLbeereieaUi^nlovs:

cS
tLS 1th
nemievntoGod,a„dthen
..

hapineth
hutby hwappwimiicttt, .ftd be
contented witfSS
^hackdonc, TothatyourMmay beare
you witM^
that of all things the Lord is
moft dear? vntoyou an^

wbe brutilh.and GodbTlrot^'^"^''
all al Jcc. wc may
"'
take vs againe the
UmennfS^^
imcrfontisthegrcat mercies of
GO^^tCweh^'"
"^"^
cpafumod.Butiffuch bethcmifcrvin
Vhl,
u ^"
thatarea^tofthe world,bat by
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oouctous as

\

God^T^yaw^-^^^i^ and if
beyoor praiers, then know that nothing
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wee

with the world when
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SnSe
conH
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com!

7hat the momcntAme
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God
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might bl wife harr^H
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Surely good MiftrcireH.
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&trHcebutryhertohaueouVirhiSrh7hS"
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nayhowfliouldwenot (ifwe
knowit well,) begladde, i/deathalfo
were at our beds

A greatClowdeof witnefles (as the Apoftle

faith J are

V.
the

l^rd doth fende, knowing that
he is delighted with

anSZfl'r ^'^^f" V"' bide thefe mLentlmt
Chritt himfelfe.

how many thinges

how

fuffered they

^^'-"^*=-^^h^^^^

bor:e^"^„'d"^'™^fr^'"'^
^^>'!^«"yo"r ownccafe whatiti,,and you
ft,Xl:?li
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Godly Letters

Hath your husband bcencvnkind toyou,b«ar€it, 5t
you (hall win him at th« laft : Ifnot, riianke
that
you can continue louing and ob€di€nt,eucn vnto an vn-kind husband. And I aflire you in this one vcrt'uejthere
is more comfort and ioy, then there can
bee grieft in al|
the dilcourtefies ofmen ; & what is that crofle ofyours,

GOD

inrcfpea of that which Abigail! did fo long and pati^
cntly bcarc ? But your (bnne hath grieucd you much,
yea butyou haue not the hudreth part ofthe griefe that
Dauid might haue had for bis (bnne Abfoion : and will
you be more grieuedthen he ? Yourfonneltruftftiall
yet proue wcil.and you ftiall fee his recouery: ifnot.this

manner ofdileafe

is

cfMi

Derhig.

hurt your icife, but lay and think, Th^ will be done O Lwdy
and when the time fhall come ofour latter end, wc (hall

neuerhaue end of the bleUed lifi: which God ftiall giue
vnto you,and to all his Saints in that day. Thus in hafl
lam conftrained toceafe to write, but! will notceaic
to pray, that God may blefTe you, and giueyou his ioyfuU Spirit, to fill you with all ipirituall comfort, againft
the temptations of the world, and all theenuie of the
deuill. Andprayforraeelbeleechyou, that I may account all the world to bee but dung, to the end I may
win lefus Chrift, (to whom)theliuing and eternall God
I commit you for cucr, Amen. The xix ofAprill.

rather a teftimony of a confcience

grieued with hJseuill doing, then an argument of his
deftrudiion, (b that eucji in tihis griefe you haue great
caufeofioy ; and whatifGod take from you the com-

"fi.

'.:-

Your; in

rfi'

Lord

Ieriii,theontly

foroiuenrsorallourfinnts.

.,

,

,

A-^

EdwarciBermg^
,

fbrcofonechild, leaning again vnto you the comfort of

agrcatmany Willyou,orcan you repine againft the
louing kindnis of the Lord ? Howe glad would Dauid
haue beenc ofothcc good children in thelolTc ofoneeuill 5 yet you haue loft ndne,neither isyourfon
knowen
to be Co euill, but you m.ly rcioyce m him againe
y et if
all things wereaseiHllas you could imagine,
what then?
:

.-

Where

oar lone to lefusChrifl, thatgaue his precious bodie to the death vpon theCroilefbr ourfinnes ?
If we will notleauc Sonne, Daughter,and ourowne life
for hisfike. Can one hairc fall from you r fbnnes headc
butatChriltscommandement ? Isnothee bead ofhis
Ghurch, and all things happen they not vnto vs as hee
will ? Hterin you fhall know you louc
aboue all,
is

GOD

when you can
fike.

Me

forget the child

of your wombe,

for his

And therefore (good

MiilrcsH.) giue not your
to any inordinate a^c^ions to offical
D, aud

GO

hurt

:

,

-

Utters ofEd. Vering

to MiSlrfs /(.

E Lord God
vs with
holy
that
Til
we may loue andfearehim vnto the end. Amen.
direft

his

fpirit,

greeueth me good Miftris K.thatyou fhould be
lb long ^iHendon as now you haue beene, and all thi?
while I could finde no leifure to come vnto you, and
It

whatfoeuer my ftult hath beene hcerein , I will make
no other excule,but defire you to forgiue it. And I pray

God though I fee you not, yti I m.iy fo remember you,
as I am bound, and Co my not comming vnto you fhall
grceue me the lefle. Now touching your ownecafc, I
know you

are W\k. to fee, that the Lord giucth y,ou new
inflrudions to bee wife in him, and to giue oucr your

vntohim.For as God hath blefTed you many waies,
andgiucn you a good codling in the w<^^^ fo he viiitctU.
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you eucry dav and humbJctb you
with many chaftifc-

4

;9t#

«tnt3 before &.m.

God hath gfucn you husbandfchU-

Jeq, femily.aBd other bleflings,but you cnioy none of
them withont acrofle,fomctimein one
thing/ometin^

jn anothcr.and

commonly your owne weakcand ficklv
body makes yout^tyou cannot
haueyourioyasyoj

would. Yea I doubt noc, butitisfo
abridged vnto you
ttotfomctimeit grieuethyou that
you cannot haueeitbercareoueryour hou&a5you
witorattcnd onyour
chdd^cn.asyou defirc, orrdoyce
wkhyour hus4d,
asothcrwireyou m.ght. But this griefe
God rccompencethwithgreat benefit. for our
lauiour Chriltis dur
good
warrant, that this

is

the lot ofGods Saints

to tn-

rothatthemoreeh

t
v?ut^'''"¥r^^'^'^°"^'
you
be forro wfnli, the more you
be fure that the liuing
God hath giuen you your portion and
foyour forrovJ
IS lov vnto you
Besides this the minglin/of
.•

your ioy

,

With forrow^and wealthiwirh
wo«,
vnto you of h^auen with earth,

happy tempring
that you Ihould neithe?
fcf^'*^!r'^!!'^^°"<^fi^«'^i^his meetc, butaciaa

" ^' '"^
)^^^f
thjnp,and haueyourgreat
ddightwiththcLordalone.
fo foue

;

Th« good

it

MiftrnK-youfenotre, but yet

,s tranHtory

this

faHb

put
you m mmd of; for though God hauc
bicflcd you , yet
you arebuta weakc womnn,and baucneed(in
mon frailty ofmans nature/ to bee ftirred vp the comwith ex-

^rch xs the
^T^Z^}^'^^^^^^'''^'''''^^'''
«ftf ofa« ^eoftG^d^he^hU
ctmmnndemmi.^ar this
K tiie ^ole fcope of om- lift which

when wee haue
" ,^PP<^"«^ «"*> wee ftafi fee the hope
'u
wfech wehauclpngfookdd
for: arid when rmfnortahty
.

wS

Iterf»bronshihapt,mc4^m^l%ht,&ic«tered>ayoiiV
'-

T

iare,,
^

Coi/y
ftare, we

fliall

Uttm

fay then

,

of

M.

Vering:

tlefed he the dai in whichfirft ifee

Uariudu/earetbe. Ltrd. And the Lord bleflcyou with his
holy fpirit, that you may in the midft oi other care,haue
pleafiirc in this.and in

and alwaies reioycc.
little

other Ibrro w reioy ce in the Lord,

Com mend me

ones,Nan,Beirc,6( Mary.

I

pray you, to your

And the Lord make you

and maifter K. giadde parents of good children. Amen.

From J*i^/f, cbelaft of February. 1575.
\ourt in the Lordlcfu, Ed. Derinj.

To

TH E

lifJJlris /(;.

ofour Lord ledis be with you euer. Amen.i thankeyoii good Miftns K. for your Letter,
and for your medicine and for your good will to
him to wliom you before did owe fo little. Touching
my difeafc, I did fuddainly cough S^fpit much blood, (o
grace

,

that

when with much forcing my felfe.I refrained,itrat-

my throat, as if

had bin a dying next day in
the likelort I did , 6c once fince the taking of thefe medicines for the ftaying of it. It is now ftaied.butlfeele
a
great flopping of my wind, and much prouocation
to
coughjwhich ifI did.I Qiould (pit blood as before.I pmy
you aske your Phyfition what heethinketh bcft to be
tcled in

dontf.

I

:

And good Miftris K.againft all difeafes and

ficke-

ofthe bodie, doe as you do, and daily encreafc it.
with an vnfained teftimony ofyour own hart. Commit
your heakh^y our ficknes.your body, your fbule, your
Iife,an<iyourdeatb,totheproteaion" ofhimthat died
neflcs

A

for vs, & is ri/en againe.
ficke body with fuch an aide,
bath greater trea/ure the the Queenes Jewel houTc. Pray
ftill, and pray for mec. 1 fee the goodnes
of
fuch
towardes race, as (I thanke God ) except finne, I weigh
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not all the world a feather

;

^smmMmm
of M
Derin^.

and with

as glad a

mindc

Ifpitteblood,(itruft) as cleare fpittle. To tho/cthat
loue God,a]l things are for the belt ; he hath a hard
hart
that belceueth not this. For the Church , I commit
it
to the Lord, the Lord grant with that afFeftion
that I

owe vnto it jand for all my labour in it ( I thanke God
)
lam guiltie neither ofcouetoufnes, nor ambition, but
as God hath giuen me grace, I fought onely his
glory.
I write this vnto you good MiftrcfTe K. becaii/e
you
know it, and that you may themoreeffc(!tually rememknowe you when the worlde, your
health, your corruptible body death and linne
itieife,
hauedonc their worft. Commend mee to Mailtcr K.
your little ones, to MaiflJer R. The Lord blelTc vs all.that
we make our bodies fliaKe, and not our bodies vs. ra/e
bcr.him, that will

,

i»Chri/^oIefM.7.yluli<y^.
Tuus in Chrifto,

EJ.

Df ling.

TH

Mtftris /(.

E Lord God who

Godly Letters

ofM.

Derhig,

haue not written vnto you oftner; for though Iliaiic
in a weary body many thmgs to do, and could makecxcufts which you would calily belecuc , yet fure I am , if
floth and negligence were vtterJy gone, a fcwc lynes
weec Co foonc written, that I could not want time for
little labour, this is true
(f^Jif erranti medicim cenfcpo.
Touching my lickenes, hee that (cnt it he docthruleir,
and as he willfb farrc let it goe. I fcelc yet difficulty of
breath and coughing rand I fee p.ilenes and leanencfle
abiding ftill, yet I thanke God I am fo well, as we fuppoled all to haue feene you at tienden this next Monday,
but God hath changed our way, and by occafionwee
haue deferred it, trulling yet to fee you very thortly, if
the Lord will, to whom we commit both your wayes
and ours. And now good Miftris K. fiirther I need not
write vnto you, for which cauftyet cfpecially you craue
my Letters, I know whom you haue bcleeued vppon
what ground you ftand, who hath icilcd your perfwafion in you, he is able to keepe that you haue committed vnto him,eucn vntill that day, that the things of the
world arc changed before vs all. Afflitlion may be great
and make vs murmur,profpcrity may abound and make
vsproude, the world may till our eyes and our earcs,
thatfbmetimc wc may be blinde and not fee our hope,
our ovvne concupifcencc mayperaduenturciling vs that
we forget the good workes wherein wee had delight
butthecouncellof the Higheft ftandeth l^ift for cuer;
the Lord kno weth all that are his. In this Tower of defence our dwelling is madcforvs, and the gates of hell
fliall not preuaile againft vs. When wee finne , v\/e muft
needes beforrowfull , and tooffendefuch a Samour , it
I

h

,

,

I

To

16lii

mercy to whom he
will (hew mercy, and haue compailion on
whom
flicweth

he will haue compafflon, according to his louc
with which hee Joued vg before the world was made,
looke vpon vs, and leade vs in our waics , that in rightccufnes and holines, pcice;, and ioy of the holy Ghoit,we
may finilhourcompafleand ceme vnto him. Amen. If I
could, good MiftrisK.doeas Ifhould, then my waies
yfKtt perfed among men,but it is with me as with many
other.fmallhindcrancestoan vnwilling minde , areoccafions great enough to keepe vs

from doing well. This
hath made me to pretermit many duties which had been
better done. And I dare not aiafce any other cxcuie why
I haue

more then death it /clfcrbut to rememlb afliircd hope, wc cannot but rcioyce in

will grieuevs

ber ag.aine
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hatieyet written vnro you, aslmuftnccds.

c™.thoueh«,„h,4cos;o„'^rth;„1hrA'd
rammmrngmy felfe ,„,o your praicr.

Ib&r

ii

youB. Commend me toyour

little

wrmng m fuch . peece o/paper,

one"

h

DwSonZ f

S"

coTd
™ht
"
»ift w,lh to feeyou.
'"y
The
*f''*'f
Lord kc»
"\i
I

YourbouiKlen in the Lord,
Ed.

D cnng.

To kfftrU I^

TH
-

be ftrcngthcned

in

the ble/Ted

Andlhar-

God may cncreafc his goodneflc in you

carncftly bcfeech

5c

y ou , as you haue rcceiued that, foy ou
would abound more and more, a (hort reqaeH
& foone
heard but exceeding difficuh to fome to
praftife, and
yet not diflScuIt vnto you but cafic and light
as you can
defirc.forheethat is borne ofGod. ouer-comraeththc
world. Andtheannomting (aslohnfiyth)
which you
hauereceiued ofGod, dwellethinyou,
andyounecdc
not that any man teach you, but as the fame
annointing
tcacheth you all things, and it is true and
not lying, and
:

,

as ins taufiht you,

E Lord God dircdl vs in all
our waies
''^ vnblam.ablein h.
fighr,and o"

H

tiiy pray that

you Ihallabidein it.
Maruell not good MiftrcScK. that I write

thnt thev

^

fi^:'^

hopeof his Eicd

o

this vnto
you, nor be vn willingly affcded to hcare
ofyour owne
happmcs. It is (as Salomon fayth^another mans

thatpraifetb

you

ftarc.

God

1

month
you and not your owne. and what nccdc

Andlfpcalcenotdeceitfijlly,whichItl»ankc

hate,

norghie

I

titles

(as

Lord doth abhorrc. But feeing

lob fayih) which the

(as

I

am certninely

per-

fwaded) thacinyou, which Saint John could
fee iftthc
people to whom he wrote, and to whom he
gauc Co honourable praife,why (hould not I b< bold
vpon
'° "'"'P'' ^^^
mind that
h5??^°"
rnind
I forgctyou not.and
as a

fo good

ofmy
difcharoe of tha du
•'^

•''

f<=ft«'"on t

t^IovvevntoyouiforiflfcouldnotfaithllJyrem^^^^^

nS

b«^Kou,thoughyoa had otherwife
done
m«.jetl were vnworthy of fuch
good will

for'

Anlill

«tepartin6froinLofldoflaga«c(aiIc8ui,Jnotchiifc)I

haue

warrant, to fiy alfo vnroyon :

Yoo arc the Lordes and
•

God who hiftified then his Apoftles words, hee will
iuftihe them now andeuer, for
hee iifmercifull without

end Let vs not then good MHlrefle K. bee hencefoorth

tofrowfiiHorfamt-hearted Paul and Peter, and all
the
Apoftles and ProisAetMiaue ^oken glorioos
things vnto v», and we Avill belecoe th^m-. A nd
yet not they, but
rfteSpim ofGod hath giuenvs this teftimonid.
and it is
:

WW.

For what wwethe Romanes, Corinihians,Ephc-

fians

Galhphian^, and

afl

other

whomf

the Spirit na-

meai SaJntsand'HoJy ones, were they ticftisyft >

Fraile

and

«
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ii

youB. Commend me toyour

little

wrmng m fuch . peece o/paper,
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h

DwSonZ f

S"
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™ht
"
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and

kveake as

qfM.

wee, and our

Derin?,
Cof^/y

fiith as thetc

fceleagratdealeofinfirmicyin^iurSjues

?

r

d,H

A'i

.
'

T"

£rt/m ofM.

'Dering.

CdhimcridmcetolvJan,Bcfle,Mary. The Lord bleffe
you with them cncr, Amen.
Thaw in Chrift Bd. Dering.
-

.

,jv.

ALetterofM, El, Ve.totkLady G.
The

F

grace of wir Lord lefiw Chrift, be Tvith yoii «ier.

Amen.

mighc doe the duty whereunto your well
I deferuing hath bounde mee, or might requite with
thankes that with all your good will you haue
defereither I

ued,

1

know andconfclTeit (good Madam;iong

«,

iincel

ihould haue come to fee you: but fuch is my cafc,as I
can
not doc either what is moft meet, or what I moft dcfire;

iorfometime by bu lines, and fometime by ficknes , and
fometime by opportunity ofothers, I am holden heerc,
that I could neuer yet haue opportunity to ride ftrre,or
tofeemynatiue country and nigheft ftiends. Once in

Sommerl.wouldhauc gone to M.B. beiidesWmfbrc,
and thefecond nightof my trauel f could not fleepc,but
tarried a

fcmennight

in

the fime place

and then came
backe againc,ill at ea(e;thus it pleafed God to dcale with
me.and fuch a body he hath giuen me, to the end ( I
.

am

fute) I

Ibould not louc this prefent vanity,but remember

him that liueth cuer,
Yie.

attddiftretobtdiffblued tefeehUglo-

And thisi bcfcechyou thinke to betheonely caufe,

haue not of long time fecne you and others,
with
whom otherwife I would wilh to dwell and if it be the
good will of God to profper my iournics in time connenicnt, I truft to (ce you ofcncr heereafter
; but his will b«
done.who appointeth our waies,& num bi eth our fleps,
and doth all things for the beft to thofe that loue'him,
that

I

:

to

Commend

him if lean commit you in my

my fpirit be prcftnt with you,

&

daily praicrs

,

that fo

kovv long focuer Ibc ab^
I

/eat

ill
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M.

Godfy Loiters of

Ver'mg.

temptations Ihall be continually againft you,but God is
able to let you free from them

fuppJy with hcfe
Letters -'nJLL

u

'"''"' ""'^''^ ^^

:

cait

your care on him, &

youhaucwonnethcvi^ory. And tothcendyoumay
know him, and how to trult in him, as the Prophet Dauid did fo let vs doe, that is Let vs make his tellimonies
to be our delight, and excrcife our felues in them day &
night,for they oncly can make vs wife, and rcnewe in vs
the image ot God, that we may bee perfcd , as our hcauenly Father is perftft. This hope I thanice God hath
been before me,that I haue not feared in any troublc,&
in a good conlcience ofthis doing, I liad rather haue the
difpleafure ofthe world, then with lolle ofthis defircot
any hurt ofit,to win the fauour ofall mortall men. And
fblamfureit (hall be with you thatday in which you
ihall (bfeele Gods glory and eternall life that you will
confecrate your life for eucrvnto him, louehim, fcare
him, long afterhim It (hall bee more ioyfull vntoyou,
then the day ofyour birth.and your hart (hall befette a«
:

hope, till

vvithalifehanyoSth^^^^^^^^

account vp with the
worlds

made your

nnA^

thatisvncfercherlrwhik^^^^^^^^^
daie5,reioyceinh,mthathathg.ut
o'"»^'v""Jire,and

hiseiftstohis£>Ir».v.^.,j. u

vie:iJJ

,

,

^

II

:

andthecntranceofyourgracc

Qiall

h/rhi k

—

'^"^»

1

I

S.Paulfaith, t^vfe thevperU as theughyowvfedit not : not
to forfake the world or worldly things, (fjr they are the

of God for the comfort of our life) but as though
we forfaked it, fo let our loue be taken from it, be cuer
with him who is the giuer ofall, and hath immortality,
there is not a day that pafleth ouer our heades, but it aPflifteth the body and maketh it a day ftiorter Huing then
it was. Let there not bf; a day but ihall ftrengthen our
gifts

&

you more plcafure in one

,

day of

voSS

rhin

k^'"*"

nothing better

th^'n

t..

fxii

"""^V

"'

'^

*"ow

we may be gladde wee

one day neerer the
prefenceof God then wee vwrc before. Andlbeleech
God ( who onciy can doe what he will ) workc his good
will with you in all fpirituall blcffings , that youimay abound and in the condition of this life that you may
feith, that

are

:

1;,

reioyce.tillyoBr accottnted times beallfiitftll«d.
I

temptations

,

.

.i'

Amen.

L'Tfci«ihliefc*dItffi««f.'*)tri«S.

4

%

IDering,

ii.
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.

acath

wc may be hano

v

^L

iongowed vntoyou
doth
foJdcn me to write

" S^°ry.tfanDinl,fe &

'

^"fficJentJy

docth

lZ

^,"^""'

em

^"^ ^^"^d mce

bJclfc the
^f ^'ly
Sc vour.^^''"'''^''^

be prof

thef
?''''^r^"^ fhat
ti«^rharts.thntit

it

reueaJe^^
'"'" '^' ^'''^'^ of
W
°'''"^ '° "'orfhippc

wJedge his mf

beeC ,h?f

^»h,nyoa,whoi;^" eot
icJfvnto the
Lord

mother inH

^O"

™ "8"- /ou know

u,.

tiJ

decpe, cuen as they

''''

hLe beenc

'°''^

hSte"°^->'°"''
r
wombc; but in them you
°^"«
hau!nn
J
'^^^ ^ '" '*>«
fit of adoption,
by Xh vnut
^P''^

bm, and to adnomaJteth thcS

that I am nowc.

the gladnesofa

"g^-

^.

.

rr.

^grc.t/benVh^r,^^^^^^^^

fi'^ that it
cannot

tnow what is the comforr nfTI r J

and5aushters,the;y:^fo?itist:o7r^^^^

ro this vvoric.
mU

^Wcto his glory

plcarcv,..erpeciaJi;youSlle\'^^^

,^. l?'^^^*^"'>' f^'atlhaue

it th^J^

M, Verm:

'^ P^^^"" '"

r'^"^^'^^

'^

O'-'"

^° c<'n^ecrate
aJ vomI S^i^^'

:

am

I

h^"e
your

^' '" ^'^
aJone
more tan '^^^^^^

child

ofGoJ. Youkno^^^^
band, with whom
^^"1?^^ S°°^ ''"^you
haH
dnycs: buthowmu^chis
1"^ ioumg
ie/,^^^^^^^^^^^

hw

gladnestofceleyourfclftiovnlHr-T
a chaft mem

berS« oriouTbnH

bcioyned foreuer^

P*"^^"^'*
7 ?"'^-«^
/^"^

'"-de

u

^°'^>''^'^*^o'"you/hal

sJ

rhatImayrather?p«VthSl°:r^^'^^^^^^"^o^^^^^^^
jt«Iamrure,yourl';4sZ^^^^^^
fo a good
purpo/c the r IVi ^ *'''^*" ^^^ Prophet (kith
,

J^oodwrL.^XoX?^^^^^
o^aii.Fearc

Godandio»ll^

yov tho«ght,,yo";

dX

^^'^^"'

yoSrT
toimmotaC

ofyour courfc
) this is

thefum

"^Tour goods.your

crcdT

this

Tot

^'''i

h?.?"^

f

wb^rewi God hi^ ^'^'^
fi"gryouhatoX„eft'«^,J,^Jj;^^
thiftges

f

^^^" '" ^^^cnde
•*

'"^

^'^'^^^^^'"^

to pretermit
life

many

as a

b

J

fr«n<^feni.KtheS;."?fth;i^

fHwJ^»Go4h,cha.Wf.>!>«''othard^^
!/

your

^

bJefflngs.
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,^

bleflings. Sich

then in the world is noc fure refuge , the
more 1 haue fcenc the fruite ofyour faith, the moreafluredly I know the conftancy ofyour aindjeady
to leaue
the world to approch necrer vnto God , and to
account
all thole things to be but dung,
to the end you may win
Chrift.in ivho you dial be (o much more
bie/rcd,as light
is more bright then darknes.hcalth
is more excellent the
ficknes , and life more preciousthcn cruell
death. This
(good Madam) you haue long knownc,and with praift

among men And now efpecially reape the
fruite ofit in theic dayes of Gods vifitation
in which in
a weake body you haue had a fharpc fickBcfle,
to teach
profcflcd

it

you that your life is in the hands ofGod, and the nature
ofyour body that is but duft, fo thatyou fliold not louc
but in the Lord.nor be plcafed with it but as it pleifeth
him.ready to lay itdowne when he Ihal call you. This
is
it

that great and high

commandement To lone Godaboui^
all, and this is the greateft obedience
recjuired of man to
be re;idy to die at the will of God. Vnto which commandement when I doe beficch you willingly toyce'dc, I
fcele in my fclfe howc the nature of man
Itriueth againft
;

,

wh ich

Ifpake before

fures of this prefcntlifc) they arife againll

(

the plca-

although
we had no other comfort,yet life itfeife is fweet vnto vs,
and we are loth to make our beds in the darke,our eyes
they would yet fee the Sunne.our cares wo.i*id hearc the
(oundc of worldly c!ements,though our 6efli bee graflc,
yetgraflchath a flower, nndourfhiile bodies haue vaniflatijg fantafies agrecdblc vnto them, a$
earth vnto earth,
from which moft hardly you ftial pul it away, the PatriarkQsand Prophets wcrefometimeafraide, Paule and
Pctci:.wcrfi«Jo«ul>«aie9bftldcv they {©ucd eucrthatlyfe
whic&th«TyftWcioJiopb^ bur.tbeyii<<i fteic the death
it

:

&

•^

theirmembcrs. And how fljould I
then fay Vritb you a weake woman, fcarc not death.or if
I lay it, how can you pcrforme it, becing fo weake a veP
(ell of flclh and blood : yet good Madam giue mee leauc
to intreateyou,andI hopeyou Ihal haue a hart to grant
it I moft humbly befecchyou feare not death. The Apoftles were men as we are. yet Paule obtained at iaft to
bedilTolued and to be with Chrift : ifwe be weaker then
he, the graces of God ftialbe more exalted in vs , and wc

which did fight

in

:

alfo Ihallfay at the Iaft

:

,

it; all thole delights of

Godly Lettert of Mi Derin^.

a
I

which

!

,

Zet thy ftruant

O Lorde

depart i»

Lord that hath promifed this blcffing vnto
vs,let vs haue it with foith, and it will make death vile in
our eyes it is enough ifwe know
will giue this
viftory to his people, let vs be bold though wee ftare a
little while, yet feare (hall be caft out, and wee (hall fay
withafreefpirite,
death where is thy fting, &c,Try
your fclfe therefore euery day, and ifyour hart be bold,
reioyce good Madame,and reioyee for euer; the lalt and
greateftenemie( which is death) is trodcnvnderyour
fccte,and what els can hurt you; all other things of the
world they are but leruants of death , and lerue to make
his power more fearcfiill vnto vs, friendes or kinf-folke.

feact, Itis the

GOD

:

,

O

golde,

filuer,

precious ftones

,

or

all

other pleafiires

,

all

labour vnto one end, to make vs morelothtodie, van3ui(hdcath,andyou haue vanquilhed all, height and
epth, life and death, all is yours , and you are Chriftes.
And Ice I befcech you what glory you haue gotten.you
are but a weake and ficke woman whom God hathlhut

vp in your chamber, and tved to your bed rand yet the
great tyrant ofthcworld.thatholdcth in bondage kings
and Prince3,and woundeth them all with feare & terror,
he isconfounded before you, & the Lord oflifc he hath
crulhcdbiminpccccs vnderyou. A blcflcd day that
P %
broughtyou

ill

Uorkes
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who hath
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A

who nigncth in you in iuch%
and done it. o
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you
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fl«ii fi|h

cfM: Derm.

and moaneCa* Paulfaith^rill

vob f^ «^H.-f

dayfbut hc^ho hfrh
r ""J
^h^^^^

-

\^

/,,^^,^i;H„d i?
^whohathabolifteddeath &inwhofergK
J
Ihallneuerhaueanyrule,
whattreafurc whatdeothnr
loyandgladnesniailhc brine withhim-S^p*^
,

youftaliiueinhirn,nndno^!nftSlXo"^^^^^^^

Sti
maris rearef
feaSiha^^^^^^^
be ferre from you

-II

ull fhail

;

f

the burthen nf

1^

ofthcdeuill. the Lour
of hell the
dZyJ'u"''^''/
dre.dfi.U words, Go
yecurfcdintoeternallfireAMr^^^^
« abol.fhcd and troden dot.ne in the

ofS

Cro^

Chnft.whora.gncthinyou.andgiucthhiVto
,h"
you fcarenot death an/aJl
:

things%hat

fiKh
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U nor
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ed death)you (hall fcele
then all withii you
uSe
ft«p of Saints and
Angels, the forgiuen.s of
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:

death

th ftiH fee

& the feare ofit;yea you fliould thinkc your time

wearmesifyourdaies ftould bee
prolonged fa"d you

fto«JdbeyetmanyyeeresaroiourWrinrhi^Cie^°;
wh,chyouareaftrangerK-om

theprefcnceoftheLo;d"

ftS?b*o?.r'T/'''""PP^^^''«'^''*'<=e''''dderyoa
ftall be of the end of
your iourney. when your hirt
^^"" '^"^--^hly houfe of thrrabiJ
£*u !!
fi
cte
be d6ftroyed,you haue a
building giuen of God
a
Joufenotmadewithhands,butetenraBintrhcr^^^^^^^

M

docyoaanyferuict.

GodtheauchorofillZ

Si

fc

r?

•

fethufiuthyouMaotonlynotfeare death

b^you
ihali

^
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Lord,
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GodtylMitrsffM.Titring.

«
.]9M eogcthcr,

%

and as a wife Walter, Jcaracof
a faythfbll
fcrxiaar :>rhat is bcft to bee dpne
the worft that our fm"
^ft do vnto vs, IS to hy vpo y$ the
iuft reward
my difcafc which thu, afflkteth me for many ofdcath
:

thoufind
lmn<;«^.tcanbuttake,awayn.yJife which
Ihipcfo abuAnd allyour decjic diiJjniuIation:and
hvpocniie.
your|reatambitK,n,,,yourfaithlefl^
^h,/h*

^.

wifdome/orthath«hTcSde<S«?v2rr^"'!:!
^irdomofGod,thatyourho?et:^^^^^^^^^
nowhauethehartthatfhalcodemnetheforrlnfT^
conliderwhereforeyouarecdJedwdl Irlf ?^^

;

m^^il

haue^bewitched you. whaccanthey
dolmore then
tfiis i The remedy
now is,to make ofncccffitie a vertuc
that 15, to bcarc it wifely, which
you muft needs abide. I

baucIthankcGOD, found that grace,
this

%

ing, cupk dipiHi,

^

that I can

W

.\

!
cntly. for this

efe cum ChriUp, the Lord al!

is

acccptableto

God :C ?yout I J^ v

fo open your hart, and guide
yourvnderftanding. that
withall Saintsyoumay doelikewife.

andpray,^;^!

And now. forafinuch as this is the laft
am hke to doe vnto you, as G O D rtiall

duty, that I
giue crace I wil

foaduifeyou.aslmay teftifie mine owne
faith & make
you ftrong againft theday oftrialrtruAing
that our

^P<^:dIly

vnonnllhischiIdrcn.andyoufh;id.tn

eV^^^

God

TbiiTv
ab^«h King

'"^ "'8"^ ^"t' him
t •""" ^il*'
There
now but one
for euer.

that

is

thing
ncccflary for you to learne in this
lift, that is. how
you
raaywiflinglydcfiretodie , a hard leffbn for
a natural!

man,For death is our laft enemy and his
fcatfor thetrialJ ofourfiith

alTault moft vio-

butChrift who hath oh«". he hath broken the ftrength
of
Sf^kTf
^^^\^J>^
ehttbaltell,and fct vp the fong, of
triumph vnto aS that
gladnc*,

Lo. d fpcak openly the
truth.Sathan is enemy
vnto v^i^
his flights are many:
if you will trt'-iA^tU.v
.
i^^'"f'''^'<^"s
pent vndcr your feet & rnnrii.
u ^f

;

iXMh where u ihjfiing f

'
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When Acan

of M.'Dermg,

tetters

had

Godfyljeher}DfM.Verht^.

and ilderued
<leatb,y?h«ihevfas brought to judgement, lofiia laid
^IKQhtm, My fQnJbefeedithce glue glory to the Lord
|Cod ofirra^U, rodke confeQion vnto him, and (hew mee
now what thou haft done. Loe my Lord] this is to giue
glory vnto God j to confcile your lin, and tell what you
haue done.Thc good king Dauid when he had deferued
4cath^nd feared greatly the ftntencc of the Prophct.hc
confcflcd gladly and made it knowne vnto the world
what his fin was, and wherein he had oft'ended. When
God gaue his lawes vnto IfracI, & in the blood ofgoates
Sccalues (heweththe thecedemption that was in Chrift
kfus.heeib ordained, that before their forgiucnes was
preached, the high Prieftlhould prodaimc openly what
were the fins ofthe people, and /b lay their (ins vpon tl:c
beafts.So ftandeth

it

traofgrefled in Uracil

now

tvith vs, if we wil find rorgiuc-

nes of our fins.lct vs caft ofthe cloakc of {hamc,and contefle before hcaucn and earth, what we haue iinncd and

what we haue done. What greater perfwafions can you
yet reciuire, or how can you thinke to pleafc God if you
wil hide your finsJThat was thepraftifc of olde Adam,

butyou are borne anew : that was the fin ofCaine , but
you my good Lord arc of a better kindred. Speake the
truth and (hrinke not,

God will once

reuealethefecrets

ofharts,6c then you flial rcioyce that there is nothing of
yours hid: fie vpon that fin,that you (houldturneaway
for Qoehowreand recciuc heereaftcr euerlaftingconfufion: better a thoufand times to receiuc the reprochof

glory ofthe Lord. When
lohn Bipdft preached firft the Gofpell, hce baptized no
more then liich as con&fled their fins.The loft Ion when
he ran away,he found no hope ofpardon , till hee called
heauen and earth to witncfle his great iniquitie. Paul

ilefli.and after receiueyour

I

who

who preached the Go^Il vnto vs Gentiles, howe often
iiothhee confe0e that he was apafccutor. Thchappic
theefc that was hanged entrcd not into paradifc , till

of Kraclfaad, wearerightl) punifiled, andrecciue tilings worthy of that we haue done.
What fhould I lay more , 1 truft you fearc G O D, and I
hauefeeneinyou many iignes of grace, I doubt not but
you will make it knowenwhatfocucr is in yourheart It
is the word of' God that 1 haue ^oken, and it is
the onely truth vpon which you may build your faith. This thing
toucheth fo nccre the clory of God and the fafety of his
GofpclI, that you nnuftnowneedes forfakc your friends
andkinfmen, yea lorgettc iheloucofyourfelfc ; and if
you haue been partaker of any counfcll.difclofc the confpiracies of the wicked ; youhaue ftoodcin iudgement
not before men, for they ate but minifters, but before
the Lord, who fitteth|in thcmidft ofiudgeinent. Surely,
•fyoufeeketohidc yourfinncs, youfceke to hide them
from him that knowcth the fecrcti ofthe heart &rainc$,
and to diftcmblc with him that will not be mocked and
hefirft in the hearing

:

therefore with

all

humblcncflc ofduty,

befcech you,
andinthenameofGodlcraueihis at your handcs, vn»
burthen your ownc conrcicnce,make your heart gladde,
caft off t hi buithcn of your fccrct fins, purge the
eyes of
your mindc, that you mayfeeChrift,let true repentance
breakc forth

i

holyconfeflion,{hamethe Lordei enemies, and make the Church of Godreioice, and loe in
thename of Clwift I tell ityou: Blcfted is the day in
which itwasfaid ofyott, a man child is borne, andblrt
fed (hall bee the howre, in which it fliall becfakf ofyoti,
you are deade in the Lorde : the clofimg vp of your eve»
4!h«ilt beihe beginning of yourfijjht
anddeiwhyourcnin

:

itiftiMioiO'lK^.

And

ncwjtiyLoid(,lfaeMifa.y6fi,di!»e

I

It"

>'
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it

traofgrefled in Uracil

now

tvith vs, if we wil find rorgiuc-

nes of our fins.lct vs caft ofthe cloakc of {hamc,and contefle before hcaucn and earth, what we haue iinncd and

what we haue done. What greater perfwafions can you
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God will once

reuealethefecrets
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ilefli.and after receiueyour

I

who

who preached the Go^Il vnto vs Gentiles, howe often
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:

therefore with

all

humblcncflc ofduty,

befcech you,
andinthenameofGodlcraueihis at your handcs, vn»
burthen your ownc conrcicnce,make your heart gladde,
caft off t hi buithcn of your fccrct fins, purge the
eyes of
your mindc, that you mayfeeChrift,let true repentance
breakc forth

i

holyconfeflion,{hamethe Lordei enemies, and make the Church of Godreioice, and loe in
thename of Clwift I tell ityou: Blcfted is the day in
which itwasfaid ofyott, a man child is borne, andblrt
fed (hall bee the howre, in which it fliall becfakf ofyoti,
you are deade in the Lorde : the clofimg vp of your eve»
4!h«ilt beihe beginning of yourfijjht
anddeiwhyourcnin

:

itiftiMioiO'lK^.
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for mee, and humbly vpponmv knees, I askeyou heaitie

ibrgiuenes

wbain I haue not aone as

it

became me tou>

chingyou.
perfvvaded you

from your wicked fcruants, from your PopiCh fricndcs,
and from your adulrcrous woman. Buc (alas) my Lord,
youihigh calling hath bridled my wordci I could not
(peake as I fhould, my words werc-toofoft to heale (b
oldea difcafc why fhouldi haue tarried in your Lord(hipshoufe except thcfe things had bin amended } This
bearing with your euill, was the greatcft cuill I coulde
hauedoneyou. Ard Ibcfccchyou forgiucme,andGod
,

.-

for his mercies fake

iliall

make me ftrong,ihat heeraiter I

(hall notfeare to rcproue the fmner,

you your dulnes oi pa it,
f

& God fhall forgiue

that could not be

moued with

a little counicU. Now my Lord^beeftronginthcLord^
and feare not,ifyou mu! tdic^rcmcmbcr that Chtift hath
ouercome him that hath the power of death, and hath
fette vs freeftom the power of the graue. Though yoo
doe for a very little time tumc again vntoduft,yct again
you (ball beare the voice of the Trumpet, corrupticn
(hall die becaufe he wasno better then his Fathers, and
you when you eoe, youlhallgoe to your Fathers, the
long race ofNooilityofwhich God hath raifed yoi), e«
uery one in his time is gone before you, andiomatfie as
haue died in the faith ,tbey (hal be a^ain ofyour fellow*
(hip and kindred, and you fhall p;|>i(e
with them
MM not feare the (ccond death. TheLorde open your
eyes that you may fee your hope, & you fhall loue that
compahie abotiie Kings and Princes. You (hall fee Abra>
ham ofwhom you haue beard lb much Jfaacjlacobflob,
Samuel and Daniel, whofe names you loued, you (hall

GOD

feei9aul anil Post; AhofeiociMie you wi(hfer«

a)l

the

Patriakes,

WDerhi^^

'

that are gone before
Patriatkes, Prophets, and Apoftles
die : withEhaa
you. Be bold therefore, and be bold to

clothed with your Hcfbi whohaih
you raigne for
inmortalitic inhis hand, and (hall make
tcdious,and your glory (hall
eucr : your time (hall not be
the heaucnsio high
: and he that made

you

You knowe howcin my time I haue

of^

(hall feeChri(t

haucno change
aarrcs.fo full of
abouc the earth, the fiin,thc moone, the
portion in his endle(rc
excellent bcautic,hc (hall be your
glory

would

:

God yon could

fee

himndwc

with open

louing kindccountenance, that you might kuowc bis
I would you could
nes, how much it is better then life ;
height, the
with all his Saints perceiuc what were the
vnfcarchablc ribreadth, the Icneth and the depth of Ins
happicdaies chat fhall neucr end, OblcCTed inches.
liolic Cittic newe leheritance that (lull ncucr wafte,C»
ru(alem,thepcrfeaion of beauty .where the inhabitants
Optecious buildinj; that is not made with

O

are Princei,

hands, and ioyfull Tabernacles which
hath pitched j iny.iFQi€« feileth, and

himfelfc

my tongue

clea-

wouldc declare the cucrlawhen God (hall wipe away all tcares from

ucth to my mduth when
ftinggladncs,

GOD

1

forrow,

our eies, Sitherc (hall be no more dcath,ncithcr
things arc part.
nor crying, nor yet any pain!e,fotthc firft
remembrcth this and faith noc, all flcfh is gralTe,
Wee
and the glory of m an iit as the flowet of the field.
nothingheie,butfea»« ofourcriemie. ^ricfe inpo-

Who
haue

unftcalaftuefle in
uerty, paine in labour, care in riches,
emulation in honour,
fricndfhippe, cnuie in authority,
as the greachange in nobilitie, feareli n a kingdom : and
pronou.iced, vexttionof
tcft of all Princes hathwil'elie
is vathings that is vnder the Sunne, fo true it
fpirit in all

and all is but vanitie. You neede no exand
arople.Omy Lord andMafVer, beholdc yourfclfe

nitie ofvanities,

^

*

'

E

»

f««

'
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reiokcin the Lord and louc better
things, ceafc toeate of this coniiption, and
dcfirc Manila } drinke notot ihcfe puddles, but goe to
the pure water of life, which isclccte ds chrinall. and
procecdcth out
ofthe throne of
andof thcLambe : you are but
one fteppc from chi. glorious bleffing, and that is
to die
willingly and well ; fpcake forth the lecicts o\
your harr *
•nd ^tMt God glory. TbeLotd blcflTc and keep
you
" ^
Oic Lord liti vp his Icbuntenance vnnn
*
i
vo„
vponyou,
and fend you peace,
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